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until some price agreement coilld
b� reachecl' for the 1939 crop of
tobacco based on a referendum to
b" held during the next few days.
The commIttee left for Atlanta
Immediately with the resolution.
Fred -Blitch announcecl at the·
close of the meeting that the organlzation had 802 members. The
members of the membership commlttee thought that the 1000 members by August lS' would be paid
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At a meeting here Saturda¥ of
the Bulloch Chapter of the United
Georgia Farmers. a commlttae wu
namecl to meet In Atlanta SundaY
with Governor Rivers to
cqnter
.wlth. other commit .... from other
sections of the atata In an
Bt�Pt
tc bolater the prp of toli4cco.
Ye.terday no defenlte plan had
been adoptell pr offereel to Iolve
the price problem.
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IOld their weecI on tile market

h£w:e expreu tbilr aatlafactlon
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sold flrat hand with 1.II1II.134
pounds � for f182.4011.18. Be� �. fIIurea fumltbed by
tlra � DePatfiIIIRt 01 '4Iriculture: 1'he atate"totals at Jhe'
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"nltell Georgia .,.annacc:ordlna to a telegram recelvecl. Monday 'by Fred Blitch.
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Smith had thi.� bale wtilpJll!d at
grades; Mrs. W. 'Odum. fOurpa 'ana
Foy Brothers gin In cotton bng: Jlfth grades; Miss Van, second and
glng. Mr: Smith Is president of third grades. The' first grade teach-.
the

organl�tI�n.

ut be

pecl

later.

Olliff,

who was caught
On
Jul� he waa caught haW
ast week Jng aproxlmately forty gallons of
or 'l!'tIiXed liquor. Ia untaxed and unstamped corn whis
now servlDa a .term In the PUblic key. Th
State Troopers arrested

with

for' Ute Denmarl(
School 'elected for the comIn&'
school year are: MacllWe, prlncl;
The

Gordon Olliff Now Serving
Time tn Bulloc_h Work Gamp
by the State Tr�pers
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the Unlti!d

:

Company.

ounl! Rushing Is a gradul!te of
Brooklet High School. where he
rankecl high scholaatlcally. He
raised 45 hogs and 3 beef cattle.
He will enter the University
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relatively amaII

are

week.

who are now operatlne their own tlon.
fanna.
W. H. Smith, prealdent o( the
Additional loa� will be made
BMOuncecI that the
orpnJzation.
here thl8
who a1- celebration
ye�r.
wou,l<l be 'hel!! Aueuat
have
ready
apJ.>lIcaflona on fue for 17. probably In the atte1n.n.
FROM BOX CAR ON
lOHN RUSWNG, JR.
a tenant purchase loan. will not
The chapter has been .trlvlng·
R. R. SIDING
WINS SCBOLARSIDP
be requir!!d to fill out new forma. for
1000 or more paid up memBulloch county officials are
AT U. OF GEORGIA
bers. ThIs number WIll
probably
looking for the person or persona
all be In by Saturday. More than
It was announCed this week that who broke the seals on a freleht
The fecleral government spent
IlOO are enllstell now.
John RUlhlne, Jr.. son of ·Mr. J. box car and stole an undetermlnecl $2.200.000 In controlling grassN. RUlhlng of near Brooklet has amount of tobacco early Wednes- hoppers during 1938.
---------....:....:_
been awardecl a scholarship of day morning.
E. G. LIVINGSTON
The box car was on the siding
$100 to the University of Geor'TALKS AT ROTARY
The
miles
of
11.000
farm
tree
gla at Athens. The scholarship between Sheppard's Toba'cco and
MEETING
Was awardecl on the basis of live- the
TUlman cotton warehoUle plantings in ttie Dakot8s. Nebru
E. G. Llvlnaaton of the Teachers
stock and scholastic and activity (T h e Bulloch Tofiacco· Ware- l(a, KanIBI. and Texas. planted by
records In high school..
hoUle). The seals on the car were tho U. S. Forest Service since Coile", wu gueat lpeaker at the
ThI8 announcement 18 made by fO'md broken yesterday morning. 1935, are yleldln, jams and jell- weekly meeting of the Statesboro
Paul W. Chapman, Dean of the \"('sierday afternoon no trace of les for the hOUlewlfe as well as Rotary Club. Mr. Llvlnpton talkprotI!Ctlng cash crops and proVld- 00 on the part IndUltrlai arts play
Colle", oC Agrlculure. They were thl! thelvea had been found.
Ing fence posts.
In the ecIucation oD children.
made available bY' Sears. Roebuck

junl�rs

Mrs.

meeting of the Bulloch
County Library Board held here
Friday, July 28, Dr. C. M. Des
tier reportecl that the dl8trlct W.
P. A. engineer, Mr. Wallace. had
met with the library bulldlne com
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!,'I'he �"nsoIn' petition of Roy.
F. Qneii,·;Mra. Leota B. Green
and' \V,iIIIam. 8. SmIth for Incor
JIO!'IItion under the JUlIn!! of ''The thereon. fIlecl
Fllvoritool 'Shoct Store. Incorporat 1939.
ed'! havUW 1!Hn duly presented,
and thl!' juctP cit· this ilOurt MV
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cult of
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system. The trucks would be wlthJack Averitt has jUit been
'In 15 minutes of any forest fire
It Is
here thla
fall program under way.
;
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announlJlld
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awarded
In the county, as the planS are
a scholarship to the Henthat the ew City .Dnle Com�.
Several programs have beeh.
m
oes,' II;
W.
School
of
drawn up now.
Journalism'
ry
under tile management of Mr.
Grady
spansoreel by thl8 fann-achool- ,
.,.
George Mosley. dl8trlct forester, at the University of Georgia, DI- Sidney L. Lanier and Mr. GeorIe "hurch commlt�ee already. FIriiII
l10unty hu been deaIeB�h
BIIl8ted the committee with draw- rectbr John E. Drewry announcecl K. Lanier will open Tuesday 'of
arran",ments of committees for natell'by Secretary Wallace u cqM!
next week (August 8).
Ing. up the plans. Frank.Heyward. this week.
the fall program wut be made t:ri- clf the 98' GeorgIC COQnttea I In
owner of some 3800 acres of tlmThe new drug store when
The sch!!larahlP. one of two of�. day nll!'t.
� ,the. __t.purdIue fII'O"
ber .In the county. was very arix,teied;. � given on the bub of_ � will be one !!f the most modiIi'n
P.aI1lo�
-So
IoUl' for··.uch�a project til' help :'partlClpatlOn In 1ililb school and iUii141e.t equltlP!!d drulr..........
e,
Protect his tlinbcir. He stated that JournalJatic projects and an elaay Stotesboro.
.'.
with the equlpmimt the atate for� or. ''Why I
lab t9 Study Journ-.. Mr. Sidney Lanier l\U had flfest service
S
t
wou.ld bring In the allam." The contest was conductecl teen years experience In }he drue,
county. fire lines could be built through the Georgia Scholastic bUllne ... ·Mr. �rge Lanier has
The
late.t.
Into
the
Nevlla
entry
conalderably cheaper than his Press Association. He will entlll' been In the drug bUllness for five
be held at the NevUs
present lines COlt him.
the University In September.
yeani In WalterbOro•. 'S. C.. and Pet Show to
for the. puichase of fam!ly-11aecI
Hleh Sehol auditorium Saturday farms.
L. F. Martin Introdueee! the resGa.
Both are
of the Stateaboro HI-OWl, Vidalia,
Ia
an ecIucated monkey en'night
for
the
to
be
olution:
plan
prepharmacists and are well known.
<i:ounty Farm Superviaor. _..Mawas editor of the
Mr: E.' L. Barnea of than
tereel b
sented to the commluloners. W.
R. Bennett. Jr.. a�
Moo( 'i!lrbook president of the In Statesboro and BuUoch county.
H. Smith. president of· the organThe new City Drug,Company
this week that he Ia pnpareel to
Beta Club and
II!
Mrs
Deal has entereel her
lutlon. askecl the same committee first 'honor student. He "';as a locatecl In the building formerly
take appllcatlona for tbe tenant
trained
which Ia expectell
tl) help carry on the project to
the old City Dru
purchase procram· Bulloch
member of the! Harmony MUilc occuplecl by
to give the other entries a run for
.counconclusion.
The building h!!s been
Company.
ty fa�rs des!rlna to obtain a
Club. the Glee Club, Dramatic
A n
ber of gold
E. L: Anderson, Joe G. Tillman,
l'Imovatell throughout· A complete their money.
the
of
a fann
and
purchase
Club
the
HobClub. Literary
fl8h haa been enterecl and wUl use
H. D. Brannen. and Dein¥ts D.
by Club
stockbof drugs. sudrles, biologicals. Aft their theme sone ''The Three III8y obtain application blanka at
RUlhlng were namecl as a comchemicals. sick-room and lIospltai
the FSA oltlc.e iii the old Bamaa
He received a certificate In plbee n
Little Fl8he.. They
mlttee by Mr Smith to present
supplies. rubber goods, and toilet
Hotel building on West Main St.
ano and In pipe organ this
by
to 'Governor Rivers
resolution
pr.eparatlons will be carrlecl with
He polntell out that JlJillted
and plays the saxaphone an
er en
ea nc u
c�ts dop. '"funds
a complete prescription service at
aAklng that warehouses be closecl
will mllke

.,;:idIfa.:
_g�vtrltt

prl_

--

,

monkey dlacovereel

.

,

de

clarine the ,!lI!Jfte.9I the proposed
corporation Is not the name of any
.vat, eorporatlons,
exl8t1ng CO�l'j1tlon regl8terecl In
Wlterefore, petitioners pray that the records of the
State, It Is con'
t1i1S Jro'!\orable Court nIay pass an sldered, orderecl and
adjudgecl that
'. ot'di!r declaring this application said application be and the
lBme
Ia
and
tJielr
petitioners
�an�
hereby grantecl:
and
IncorAt
S\lccessors
aJi,SOCllites
Chambers. thl8 the 17th day
of July. 1939.
iIOratell Iia 'prayecl for.
.IQRRY S. AIKEN.
Wm. WOODRUM.
Attorney for Petitioners.
Judge of OeeecMe CIr.

·

"

the

Petltlanei's' desire In addition
.Iaws of the Slate of Ge!lrgla: and
to;·aII of thl\ rights and powers the
judge having had presentecl to
hereinbefore set forth to have such him a certtflcate from' the Sacra

..

.

the

J a' cR Averl"tt
{D
I"ty '.,
rug (0
Named WI"nner Op'ens Au�g' ustS'.

A

widow spider In

at Dr. John

.ev.

.

..•...

Is legltlmatel}, within
els�- �pllcatlon
purview and
IntentlQns of

Representat�s

Show

'-IN-'

to the mar

the

.

·

In Bulloch

No�lne

.

Alnong those att�cilng the Bul
loch County Sing
(at Warnock
School Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Zetterower and family,

,

coal chisel

N

commu!'lty.

.

....

a

the lBfe.

,

.

.

.

·

near

.

\

"

J

.

.

_,I.

screwdriver and

the floor

,...

fE4T'I�la
SHOES

.

.

Mr. and
Mrs. anve .Lee. and. Mr.
S. 'Ilhe time for which the cor
Regnal Newsome. Mr. lind Mrs.
poration desires to have existence H, B. Nesmith, Mrs. J. L.
Wilson.
� thirty five (35) years, with the Mias SUilebell Nesmith and Miss
'pp!vUeae of renewal as may be al- Alva Wilson.'
lowed by law.
Mrs. J. P. Robinson haa returnecl
"7. The principal office of the
to her home In
J.ackaonvllle. Fla.,
corporatlon.1a to be locateclln Bulafter vl8ltine in thl8
IQCh .CoIinty, �rgla, but with the
prlvlleee of esbiblltJilne b�,nch of-

a

..

kets.

eacti.

·

one truck on for the full year.
The' county can be covereel with
four lookout towers which would
be tloo
by a telephone

tog{ther

Farmers have been very busy

getting their tobacco

a

burgalrles.

�

hereill;·sti'fecl·,'

5. The maximum number of
shares of stock which said cor
poration shall be authorized to
have outstanding at any time shall
he two hundi'ed fifty (250) shares
of common stock of the
par value
<If One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars

unknown persons began

-

was

�y

.

week

series of

afternoon'

.

.

.

��n��!��n��o���!! ��il

•

,FRIDIII �UL'y ·28'

-

""ff-.

\.'

the

Mr. Durden and Mr. Duggan
stated that they are not In a po
sltlon to grant this reQuest. The
In .hoe.;
to con d u c tan d
committeemen and county aeent
a
operate
",neral retaU shoe bus- appolntecl a committee to
appear
Jneaa; to eatabllah and operate a before the state committee the
shoe repair shop; to deal In
dry early part of Aucust to present
goods; to buy, sell, deal In and their claim. Mr. Anderson
wu a
hanilJe' all. kinds of personal prop- member of th18 committee.
e_rty. whether enumerated above or
Arran",ments were Jmlde where
;not. on their oWn' al!c:ollnt'ar' ai'
by' the clalm" wOl tie carnecl'be
:aaents, or representatives of oth- fore
Washington officials If· the
·-ers; to
!J'¥, sell, acquire, lease, Itate committee
cannot g I v e a
-hold, own and deal In real eatate; favorable
reply. The combination
,to make I!II contracts, anil to do
of these work Iheets would mean
und transact all bUllneaa connectsome ·$40.000 to �,OOO to some
ed with or Incidental to the bUlBulloch county farmers and .lmI
ine .. hcrelnllefore enumeratecl.
lar amounts to ,several other coun'4. "The amount of capital with Ues In the
I
stjlte.
which the corporation' wlll begin
bu.ln .... will be the sum of Three
ThOUlJlnd Six Hundred ($3,80();(10)
Dollars, dlvldecl Into thb:;ty-IIx
(38) shares of the par value of
'One -Hundred ($100) Dollars each,
The
Bulloch County Singing'
with th.e right from time to time.
Convention waa held at Warnock
• majority vote of the capital School last
;;unday and was one
'<lutstahdillg....�a&e-sald cap- of the best sings �ver held and
.j
10 any �t exceecllftg one of.
the largest crowds. attendtile authorW!d;'liIomber 'or .lIares· ea:'o,
•

"

'.'

vatlon payments.

E. L.
Bulloch

I
l

,I
..

Is Planned f.or
Bulloch Forests

�

HarvestF�stival Monkey Finds Bett�r ,Grade
Is Being Planned Widow Spider Tobacco Is;

.

STORE Inc,

';\

agents and others appeared before
I. W. Dugpn. southern
region
administrator for agricultural ad
jus t men t administration, and
Homer S. Durden, stute A. A. A.
admlnlstfator•. last week' to "'�.
sent Information relative to the
Importance of combining certain
application' for 1938 soil conser-

,

as

Op�nin9' Of

,'l�E FA��IT,E' Sff,G)E, :7'

Com,millee Meell
WilhHomerDurden

,

".

of

.

,

The

.

,

8uperlor Oourt of oaId

�""

,OGunty:
,The petition

der

.,

Burglars Find Going Tough

Sunday IIlght the Fair Store be- was missed from the depot.
A budget and plan for a county
The entry Into E. A. Smi
longlne to L. Seligman. was brokwide forest fire proteCtion unit en Into
by unknown persona who Grain .CompJlny reault� In
was adoptecl at the meeting of took
$17.00. They entereel the failure to secure anythlna. An at
th£ Bulloch County Chapter of the store from overhead
through the tempt was made to break Into
Unltecl �rgla Farmers, Satursafe which resulteclln a.mutlla
skyl�ht.
day.
Tuesday night an attempt 'to dial and lock.
The plan as adopted wlll be
enter the Western Auto Associate
Weclnesday mornin, early 1\
presentecl to the county board nf store
building resultecl. In a failure. was reportecl that an
commissioners AugUit 15 by a
of tobacco had been It
Mr. H. R. Chrl8t1an stated that a quantity
committee composed of W.· A.
en from a box car on the rail road
set
of
perfeCt
were
finger
prints
Groover, chairman, John M. Hensiding between Sheppard's Ware-found on the skylight.
drlx, L. F. Martin, W. C. Hodges,
house and the Bulloch Tobacco
The lame night someone enterJ. E. Hodges, C. J. Martin and
WarehoUie.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy. If put Into 00
the �rgla and Florida
there h,...
Weclnesday
operation the comml8sloners and Freight bepot and attemptecl to been no trace of the store �8k.
state forest lervlce will supervise break the lafe
fallecl.
The
ers.
but.
the project. Five fire trucks would
be provldecl by the plan for UIe
during the fire' sealon with only

.....

'
..

GEORGIA";_Bulloeh County.
Te

1

'

Fir� 'Protection

.

a

·1oad,
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and Mrs.

L.

consurr:'P-ti�n �f Cheese

.

Hinton. and

:::_.

'.-,

":.---::r:",

�"�

I

reo

=�==�=��==���:!!!
'

thank

I

••••-: ....

T.

Mil'

R."Brfan.

Jr..

MfI.· Paul

B. Lewis

'Of' SLites'rl'AI' :"'

if.::'llJ1T� �.....n-Ii'��_... -week-end
Bpl!O:.
.....
Mrs.
"';:��f.��"'i"·· Wftfl�l.til:-CC:'Moc;�.
.....

..

_-

,

T.

Miss

day

Ii k
.. much.

Lawannll

Daves .pent Tues
In Sylvania with Mrs. James

US

1

the

Statesboro

e

and friends In New York.
A number of people In'thls com·
munlty attended the reunion' at
Dasher's Sunday of the relatives
of the la.te JIIead!,m Lee. At the
noon hour

a

bountiful

dInner

annpunce the birth of a son, June
23, who has been named, LOrry

Waldo.
Mrs.

L anl�rs

�.R.

80

at her home

('f.

J.

M.

wl1h�ams,

'and Mni

.Tf;lhn

h.s

visiting �t tl)e

Statesboro spent 'wednesday here
with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. M. G.
Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shuman and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ne�ton spent

qei)u.

spert

d�s

Store
Statesboro; Georgia

Bra�ne�,

'

,

F,REE!

.

FREEt·

;

� WILL GIVE AWAY
Three :pairs Of

Three

fairs

Of

Tom Cat OveraUs

,

.

No Strln ..

Attaehed-You Need

Buy Nothlnl!

No

.

yo.V,R

FRIENDS

BRING

-

MIBB Gladys Thayer spent sev.
ereal days last week with Miss
Julia Reese of Thomson, Ga.
Mrs. Grover Brannen and son,
Robert and daughter, Betty, 'spent
several day •. this week In Macon
as the guests of her mother, Mrs.
Loveln.

IIArtpl��/j 'Hose

.

TELL

The Only foHced Sheer
Hose In The World

Strinp Attacluld-You Need

Buy

Miss

BABY AND YOUR KINFOLKS TOOl

m.E

f,JS':'

.

.

<

SALT, TWO 5c '�xes

5c

��G PIN LYE,

qan

,1c

'III 5e �I.•dy

_' _MDI, '.� lor J_i'

21 OuBee Jar-

.RICIU.ES,
TQMt'\TO�, FQ:m,t N�., �
10

OZ.�yANILLA
HOSPl.l.'AL

Cans
:

..

mSSUE, 1000 Sheets

All

Itt��r,. 2411!1s
Q¥een of the West '10ur, 48lbs
Lone Pine inour,'24
�

•

DREsS

'

LOne

.we�t,

Pine.Flour,

.•

�UAR)jl
G."fo yds

Fancy

"The
I.

I"

Pair

dverall''with

�ine

,

•

"

,

•

.

II

:
-.USTARD, 82, Qz. : Jar
10e
�, Pet or" Camaijon. 6 smaU-8 large 20c
WAX P.t\PER, 40 Ft. Roll .: :
fJc
'Sc
PIME�ro, 4 Oz «an
:

Ffne.

.

DRESS SIDRTS
,

,47c�

,

I,rapefruit �uic�, ,�. 2

TEN.NIS SHOES

Bag

....

25c

25 Pound

10 Pound

Bag
$1.19

]Jag
•

STBIllU{"()'LEAN;

Pound

� Ii

PHONE 71

Quality Step-Ins
'2�
Silk Pajamas

Silank. Leatlier 'Insole
.BLACK & BROWN

97c to
I

.,

I

$1.97
$1.97

Miss Caroline Mundy.
Earl Lee was home this week·
end from the University of eGor·

Wish To Thank The
:t;eop,le W .This Section For The Great Response The
Have Made
Our OpenlDg OfferlDgs. It Justifies Our
1J!,
Selection Of
�s The LocatlOn·For.Our New Store. �e Want You To Know You
Are Always
Welcome In Our Store And Be· Assured Of The B e Ii
t Merchandise Fo r Y our

Statesbor�

gta.

,

I

tOe
'7c
19c
,

,

.

:>_«�m-��?....,i::>;�

.;..�

.�t;.

:

DUNN'S ()EPARTMENT STORE

25c

WE DELIVER

".

.; .�::--''''''

"YOU'RJl; MO�Y AHEAD,

WHEN YQU SHOP HERE"
Aeross Street From A!Idred Bros.
Grocery Store

4G EAST MAIN S�

:-:

Frank, Jr., ,and Billy spent
Sunday In Atlanta.
Visiting Mrs. J. M. Thayer this
week are her sisters, Mrs. Roll
Owel\ and sons, ·Roy, Jroo and Jer·
ry, of Cedartown, and Ml'iI. Paul
Thompson and children, Paul, Jr..
and Sally Peel of Augusta.
Miss Caroline Mundy was a
Rons,

.

.

.

Mrs. Edwin Groover. Mrs. John
'Johnston, Miss Julie Johnston,
Vll'JIlnla Lee Groover, Miss Hen·
and Joyce
rletta ,Armstrong,
Smith were visitors at Tybee
Beach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and

.

.

Up�r Black Creek Church,
Sunday In June, llNO.

tIM

�ourth

ThOle

JR"'lent

were:

Mr.

and'

Mrs. J. W. Forbes and

Edith and

••• Slaol.l ...
S\ape ..n
1Nm11'. YOIl 'Ialtit. t

daughters,
Mary, Brooklet; Mrs.

1 Oil hl ... ..,. 'De'
,be •• 'Iii'. u'a •••

J. L Wllaon, Miss Alva
Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Waters, Miu
Annie Ruth
Lee,

Waters,' 'Fred

Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Purvla, Savan
nah; Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Carter,
Mr. and Mrs. Julian

Waters, D. M.
Lee, Pooler; Mr. and Mrs. Erneat

Brannen, Dr. and MrS. Julian C.
Maxann fay and Robert Hodps, Lane, Mrs., R. C. Deloach aod
Martha Evelyn Hodges Rnd Hu· family, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hagan,
smith Marsh, Janice Arundel and Mrs. J. F. Brannen and
family,
Harold Waters.
Pat, and Betty Brannen, all of
Jean Smith and Bill Kennedy
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. MOl'Jlalt
were
chaperones.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. La.
Mrs. Eva Webb, Mra. O. B.

Wate�,
nler,

_.

On

Friday night Martha Wilma
Simmons, Helen Rowse, and Hen. Lee,

- ... _.-__

,.

.

•••

01'41" eDot.hll' 41'0p
Of tll.l· ·ou. phoal
lUll Olll' ..Illablt 40llv • ..,. .11'V100.
.'

TiUdI11lU!Ed··O·'it. 'Marylf·Sf '��I &B�riI�dI':,e.:�t�_��);<J.iI,II.'ll
iii:�'�on
.;,"
'll,

ey

,

-.

nenwey

j

.

.Agent �Ir RelIning ComP9ny (Inc.)
"SINCIIAIRIZE FOR SAFETY AT vOUR
&'
-.nit
.IlIl1ftDY SIN.CLAIR DEAl.ER"
.....'ft

....

W L W a'11er' , A
gent
••

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

prizes.

STA�BORO, ,GE0RGIA
\

��:�.

guest

given talcum for visitor's
high; for club high, Mrs. Z. White·
was

Mrs. Colon Akins spent Sunday
with Mrs. E. W. Powell.
Miss Rita Lee spent the week·
end in Waynesboro. the guest of

•

Money.,

Tybee.

rish.

W�

49c

The next reunion will be held
at

Pembrok�

Mrs. W. D. Davis, Jr., and son,
Kenneth, of Bainbridge' are vis·
iting her mother, Mrs. J. B. Par·

Ladies' GoWDs
97c to,

Statesboro; Secr:etary, Leiter Lee,
Savannah; Treuurer, W a"1 t e r
Forbes, Statesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rackley
ments. Others playing were: Mrs.
and daughter, Betty, arrived yes·
E. L, Poindexter, Mrs. Howard
for
visit
to
their
terday
par·
a,
Christian, Mrs. Lonnie Simmons.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J" Rackley.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Mrs. Frank
After spending a few days herl\
Olliff, Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs.
they .will leave for the World's Fred
Lanier. Mrs. Bonnie Morris.
Fair in New York, and before reo
and Mrs, Grady. Bland
turning to their home in Miami
they will visit points In Canada
WITH
and go on to the Golden Gate Ex. ENTRE NOUS (JLUB
MRS. GLENN JENNINGS
position in San Fransico.
The reugla,r FrIday afternoon
Dr. and Msr. J. Wallace Daniel
of the Entre Nous Club
of Claxton spent Sunday here with meeting
was
held last week with Mrs,
their son, Dr. and Mrs. Bird Dan·
Glenn Jennings at her home on
iel.
Savannah Avenue'.
Mrs. B. A. Alderd and daughter,
Striking arrangements of glad·
Louise, of Savlmnah spent Sunday loll, zinnias and roses were Inc:lud·
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rushing, ed in the decoraU6n of the
pretty
Mrs� O. L. Brannen, Mrs. Grady home.
Bland, and Mrs. W. D. Davis, Jr.,
Old Spice cosmetics were given
of Bainbridge spent the week·end
Mrs. Devane Watson
at

'

Plain

were made for a
permanent Ill'ganlzatlon and officers elected ..
follows: Prel., Morgan Waters,

De�

as

Fine

�.

��r.�erY·I�·

:-:

SPECIAL
.

-

•

:

FAT BACK ·Pound
WEINER8�' Pouild
SMOKED SAUSAG;E, 2 'Pounds

K

•

....

Me

VALUES

'

-SUGAR5 Pound

9&

.

·DDe

,.

........

.................

EXTRA

Shoes
Men'ar'or,k
Toe. Riveted
'

'49c

5e

el,n

All Sizes-All Colors

.J

I

tLIPS

Crepes & (Satins'
Pure Dye Siips
8i1k .slips

,

..

•.

,

'

.

Sale of Silk

,

Uve�':

B7e

•

8c

59c -'7ge- $'�08
79c.

� II'OIIP went Jftd

&allier, J. E. �, AllIn
Deal, B. H. � MIl Do ..
Turner, aU of 8te........ JItaM

..

To You A
New Line ,In a New Store

10m CI,t ·Overlill

.

•

Introducing

59c

80-

.........

........

T;,

and Bob' Duby, Martha Wilma and C1eoa and Vergll Hendley of
Simmons aM G. C. Coleman, Jr., Claxton; Mrs. V. C. Baldwin and
Henrietta Tillman and
.1 0 h n Mary Plcklen,' Pooler; Glennis
Smith and Helen Rowse and Cliff �Loach, Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh,
Hugh
was
score
for
high
and daughter. Edithe of Charlotte, R. L. Brady
W. C. Denmark and Grady Den·
Purvis.'
Mrs. Thad
N. C., � visltng relatives here given a linen towel.
Mrs Grant TIllman and Mrs mark, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee and
a IIIass of
was
awarded
Morris
this week.
H. V. Franklin aasisted ,with the family, Mrs. Roger Webb and Mrs.
home made jelly for eut prize.
Mr .andn Mrs.
picnic and chaperoned the party. Torn Waters and daughter.
L)lther Bacon of
of the games
At
the
conclusion
Augusta spent the week end with
Mrs. Thayer took her guests to
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy.
the College Pharmacy for refresh·

ArJplul ,·Holi.ry

SPECIAL-MEN'S

EaCh

Men's

28c

r

fUlll1Y. athen PB7Ina trIl1ute

to thIa

Pembroke; M!&I Janie Lee,
rletta Tillman entertained mem- Pooler; Mr. and Mrs. George P.
of
the younger let with a White, Broolclet; Mr. and Mra. W.
befI
picnic supper, at Simmons Pond S. DeLoach, FranklIn and WJa
fonowed
DeLoach, R. P. Dorsey, Mr.
bl( a dance at the Rush· man
HOSTll8S
and Mrs. Lester Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Ing Hotel.
The couple, Included: Annelle O. H. Carpenter, Frank Douglas,
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. J Coalson and
Tiny Ramsey, Betty Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fulford, Mr.
M. Thayer was hostess at a lovely Jane Everett and Jack
Averitt, and Mrs. W. H. Farris, Savannah;
bridge party complimenting her Maxann Fay and Frank Farr,. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lee and Miss
sisters, Mrs. Roy Owen of Cedar· Mamha Evelyn Hodges and Hu� �velyri Lee: Pontiac, Mich.; J. E.
town, and Mrs. Paul Thompson of smith Mar$I\, Be.tty Smith 11
.l'ofc:Ctoail, Albert Deal, B. H. Ram
Augusta, who' arrived Thursday Lester Brannen. Jean Smith apd sey. D. B. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
morning for a visit.
8IU.�ennedy, Janice Franklin of WI O. Griner, Mrs. Annie Yarley
Summer Dowers' In artistic ar· Hawkinsville and Bud Tillman, and Kenneth
Yarley, Pembroke'
to
decorate
were
used
�angements
Efflelyn Waters and Joe Robert E. W. DeL9ach !Uld A._ B.
the home.
Mrs. W. D. Davis, Jr., of Baln· an
arB AI ce

Betty Mitchell. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Mitchell Is vis· bridge and Mrs. Hector McEachin
this of Jacksonville, Mrs. Owen and
itlng relatives In
week.
�rs. Thompson' received; Ilr)en
Lester and son,
Jr., handkerChiefs as guest Prizes. Mrs.

SILK DRESSES
Values to 8.95, now $1.95
Val",es to 5.95. now $2.95
Values to 7.95, now $4.95

l\TEW.FALL
PRINTS, yard

SUET-

l

-

DRESSiSOX
t I'

........

Ext�
,INCH,

,

I

'5c

........

..

75c

I

49c

·

S�RTS

$1.19

....

lNG, 1" yds: :

Men��, �tbletic

Men's

pr

.'I;'his sllou)d cause a r)ot!
LL ,DR.lJJD �HEET-

,

62c

HOSE,

.......

I

$1.45

bs
48l\bs:

$2.99

OYJl.lRA,U.S
aBc

8c

9c
'

O.IL 'CLOTH

Boys',Size
.

......

GQ0D GRADE BED
tOe
TtC_'NG, yd

,

1Pc

vis·
for

•

Special99c
.

f6-INCH WIDE

SHOES

: ��.49 to
.•

:

tic

::.:

�ILK

·

U.,n's and Boys'

-

I'

Popullr,Bra�dl�Cigarellel Ile:

Queen of the

RIBBED HOSE

;

I

100 SILK DRESSES'
-'

LADIES' GOOD

;

15C
25c

WAFERS

___..-tale,
LADIES' GOOD

$8.97 to $14.95

'5c

for

and

.

a

19c

I

f

BOY'S SmTS

BROOM
fl8.vors·

visit to friends

Kingsland.

Miss Sara Poindexter left
Atlanta Sunday with Martha
Leroy Cowart who have been
iting here. She will be away
two weeks.

.

.

FOUR-STRI�G

Blllc" returned

a

Lee

.

.

sm� 0::In solids, checJls, plaids.
and stri�s.
4-11 the latest
$9.99 to $,16.95
1

Caroline

Saturday from

OUR LA Y -A WA Y PLAN

MEN'S

�

re'l

mer

.

monies and introduced the apeak.
Itrs for the aftemoon. Mrs. Julian
C. Lane gave tbe,
hiatol7' 01 the·

���:::'!�1!lR

MIBB Mary Margaret Blltc�
turned Sunday morning form sum·
school at Lansing, Mich.

Nothlul!

in

GOOD

JQe

Lester, Mrs. Horaee Smith, Mrs.
Barney Averitt, Mrs. Charlie Don·
aldson, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs.
H. P. FoxhaU, Mrs. Dean Ander·
son, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, Mrs. Edwin Groover,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs" A. M.
Braswell, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs.
George Groover, Mrs. Cecil Bran·
nen, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs.
Roger Holland, Mrs. �. W. John·
stan, and Mrs. E. C. OU'fer.

Miss Nona Thackston spent Sun·
day In Dublin with friends.
Bill Joplin lpent, the week-end
In Auguste with relatives.

I.

(

WE WILL GIVE AWAY

I

MI .. Anne Fulcher.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AND SATURDAY

FR�AY

'

�r:

SPEEDY JELL, aSst.

gMa_'�

•

I

'

.

Mr' and'
Mr.'

•

,

.

Sunday In South Carolina.
Mr. and �. Rufus ,Moore and
,.. Robertaon.
Miss
Sue Rushing of Sa· two daughters have re\urned to
several
here Florida after sp!!ndlng III week
vilnnah
last week.
h�re with relatives.
and Mrs. Felix Parrish are
.M1n P�da Wyatt spe"t several
.

•

.

reo

home of

c:

�ter

"

her father, J. N.
,Rushing and
also visiting her sister in Savan·
nah.
:t/Ir. and Mrs. S. L. Moore of

Lester Bland entertained

Wednesday afternoon
with Bridge a.nd Hearts I.n hopor
of the members of the "Lucky 13"
club and a feW' other friends.
fer the games :t/Irs. Bland was as·
slsted In serving lovely refresh·
ments by �rs. J. N. Rushing, Mrs.

Redman

--�.

••.

.

�ch�,

Mfa.

I

wu

e r

•

turned to her home in New Or·

�as' leans after

served.
Mrs,

Morris

I

Besl�

1�������=�������������=;;;�;;��=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

from a trip to Europe. When they Moore.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman was called
reached New York they visited
the World's Fair before they reo to Atlanta Weflnesday because of
the serious ,Illness of her mother,
turned home.
MrS. J. L, Simon and Miss Nor· Mrs. L. A. Warnock.,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Perkins
ma Simon are visiting relatives

din n

.

K\!"ta
the
Mrs: Bob Mikell and Miss Cath. Mrs. H. P. Foxhall.
tea and cookles.
erlne Aldreman spent last week. guests of honor th_!llle invited were
Thit hoI)or guelta were present·
Mr. and Mrs. JoIinJIIe Stoket, Mr.
end with relatives In Pulukl
ed
-ty handkercl!lefl. For hlP
.AlDol Mrs. Lawton Brannen, Mr.
.......
Mr and M- Jake--UUU""""" of
WIIUama ...
d Mn. Geo
Bird Dr and 1ICOIi�
with
Mrs.
VIIlway spent Sunday
c..
boac 01
L.
Mrs.
Mrs.
lister,
Dubbe.rIy"
� FNak,'Slmmons '
and Mrs. duatin&')III'IIIIm� to.Mn. EdBean and family. TIley __ acwin Groover. 0tIieI- gufttIi ._
Dan
companied horne by their mother,
Mrs. Flank \vllllarns, Mrs. CecIJ
:_ I
Mrs. H. G. Moore.
LOVBLY LUN�__ Brannen, Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Tupper SaUlSY joined his family
Mrs. lalban Fay, Mrs
.1: G. Moore,
OF LAST WIlE:
here for the week-end on his way.
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. Fred Smith,
A lovely social' event of last
from New York City to his home
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Dell An.
Friday wal the, lovely luncheon
in Tampa, Fla.
derson, Mrs. Mack Lester, Mrs.
combining memberships of, the
Mrs.
John
Mooney returned Tuesday Club and the Mystery Cliff Bradley. Mrs. E. C. Oliver,
from a visit to her parents In Club with Mrs. Frank Grimes and Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. Harvey
D.
Miss Louise DeLoach
Atlanta, Sunday. Mrs. Mooney Mrs.
Harvey Brannen .hosteBBcs at
was accompanled home by her sisthe home of the former on Sa. and Miss "Blanch Anderson.
ter, Mrs. Bob ,Bryan, Mr. Bryan vannah
Avenue. and honoring Mrs.
and thelp little daughter, Mary
Arthur Everett of Columbia, S. YOUNO SOOIALlTl!:S'
Virginia, and' her mother, Mrs Coo and MIls Henrietta
)
Anl¥'tronl TVIlN TO PIONl(ls
John S. Spalding.
of Cleveland, Ohio. Varl-colo� 1'0. StJllOlD AJI118KMI!:NT
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Matthews summer Dowers effectively decoOn Thursday rlIght the J. T. J.'s
and children, Marguerite and r ted the rooms where lbe guests and their
date. enjoyed a plclnlc
....
Charlie Joe, and Mr. and Mrs. were
assembled..
lupper and swImrnInll at Magnolia
Robert Pound returned Sunday
Mrs. Everett and Miss .Arm· Springs near Millen: Those
attelld
from a three week's Itay' at St. stronll were remembered with
Ing ·were: Sara Alice Bradley and
Simons.
hose.
Frank Williams for Bob Darby,
�al)ces Deal and
Mrs. Bob Pound will .:IOln her high lcore .recelved hose also. For Joiner, Martha Wilma slrnrnliris
college friend, MisSElma Howard. second high, Mrs. Inman Foy wa. and G. C. Coleman, Jr.;. Margaret
of Zebulon this week for a visit given cards.
A�e Johnston and J. Brantley
to another mutual friend, Mrs. H.
Other guests were: Mrs. H. P. Johnson, Catherine Alice Small·
S. Eldrige of Columbia, S. C.
Ev·
C.
Mrs.
wood and Willie Wilkerson. Mary
P. Olliff,
Jones, l',frs.
Miss Mary Sue Akins spent the el'ett Barron. Mrs. Harry Smith. Frances Groover and Robert Lan·
week·end in Waynesboro with Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. Dan ler, Efflelyn Waters and Ed Olliff,

•

·

P;,nn'_s Dcp.rtm'ent

..

•

PERSONALS

,

baket

spread at noon.
NIGHT SUPPER
The attractive h!HfH! waa beau·
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy were
Mler dinner an interesting protifully decorated with colorful
hosts on Sunday' evening at an'
combinations of garden Dowers. gram was e�. MOl'Jlan Waters
out door &uppel"honorlng Mr. and
of Statesboro wu,muter of cere'lbe
were
Ie rved
san d
SUNDAY

•

J. ,H. Wyatt entertained
Monday afternoon the ladles of Bland.
Bridge Club at her home :Wed. the Baptist Misslon.ary Society enMIlS Ann Altman of Sylvania
tertalne,d at the home of Mrs. E. spent several days here with her
neaday'·afternoon.
Miss Martha Robertson has reo L. Harrison with a Sliver Tea. grandmother, Mrs. G. D. Wlilte.
turned from a visit with friends After a series of games lovely reo
Mrs. Bryan Harrlaon of Savan.
fremments were !ierved. 'lbe sll· nah
In Conway, S. C.
spent several days here with
ver
was
that
donated
be
will
I
Mrs. Foxworth has returned to
Mrs. E. L. Hatrlaon.
added
to
the
church
fund.
her home In South Carolina after
Friday nillht Mrs. M. G. Moore
spending two weelU with Iher
entertained a group of young peodaughter, Mrs. ,Otis Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock pie at her home In honor of ,her :M Is s
of Savannah visited Mr. and �rs. grancldaughter,
Dorothy
Moore. of Daytona Beach, Fla.
John Woodcock Thursday.
MISs Frankie Lu Warnock and Mrs. Moore was assisted by Miss
William Warnock have returned Doris Parrish and Miss Mary ,Toe
lIIn.

bountiful

I
is,
........... ;.tbIIt,.......e
�::�
Ella .Ib)...L:<D.j
Bland. and

erman ...... ".

here

REUNION OF FAlllLI' OF
NI:ADIIAII LU ......,
SUNDAY AT DAaIma'S
Descendants of the late Nead.
ham Lee met In tbelr third
annual
reunion Sunday at Duher'.. A,

�ability

Openinl clay
teie-

I

.

during

Monday afternoon in catur have retUl'l\ed to ·their
George, DiUlard has returned to
We wish to
our
his home In Atlanta after spend,..' ,
honor of the members of Mrs. M. homes after visiting �Iss Mary
friends
who remembered
a week heft with friends.
log
c1us.
School
G. Moore's Sunday
Cromley.
Mr and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield US on
After a series of g�.JIDd con·
our
Mr. and Mrs. Robert BMU and
.•
tests.Mrs. ........-...s dainty reo little daughter of Sa� _ and two little � Gloria and with
flowers and
01
visited frie,nds
freshments.·
week-end guests at the 'lane of Jean,
!ly�vanlil
hen! last week-end.
these regrams. It
Mrs. E. C. Watkins. Mrs. J. H. Mr.' and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Sr.
home

THE BULLOCH HERALD

I

Our exacting interpretation of the word "Ser
vice" has not varied over: a great
many years.
.Evide�ce of our success in maintaining high
est standards is, the reputation we
enjoy the
friends we have made. Your confidence i� our
is our most satisfactory reward.

cent years

IIlIldwin

Mrs.

her

�mplete News In The County"

"l'he First

County"

Reliable· Service

�rlcans have increased their

.•

'

News In The

Complete

with

the 1937 AAA Farm Program
I
Lee Robertson. built thc equivalent of
approxl.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher.
mately 55.000 miles of terraces for
Miu Norma Simmons: Mis. Mar· erosion control.
Mr.

Harrison and Joe days In Savannah with her cousin,
tha toee Hatcher. MIll Jane Rob
Harrison have returned from a Miss Eloise Wyatt.
visit In Ludowici.
Mrs. N. J. Wilson and MiSs Car- ertBon, and Walter Hatcher •. Jr
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Thursday olyn Wilson are visiting relatives all of BeaUfort. S. C .• will arrive
here this week-end to visit at the
in Hinesville with her mother. in Florida.
Mrs. R. R. Walker..
Miss Ruth Pound of Swainsboro home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
of De. Bland.
J. P. Bobo entertained at and MIsS' Ulllan
E.

Rev.

"The 'Flirst

�perated

Farmers who

I

Shellman Bluff.

t

ROBERTSON

MRS. .JOHN A.

this week at their home

spending

f

Iss

Rita

Lee

hurst received a carton of soap,
and for cut, Mrs. 'A. M. Braswell
was given a travelling kit.
Others playing were:' Mrs. Fred
'Lanier, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
Dell Anderson, Mrs. W. H. Blitch,
Mrs, Cliff Bradley, Mrs. R. L.
Cone, Mrs. J. B. Johnson. Mrs.
Carlton, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs.

Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. Roy Beaver,
and Mrs. E. N. Brown.,
The hostess served ginger ale
With Ice cream and

sandWI.Ches. r

VISITORS FETIlD
AT PRETTY PARTY
Among the delightful parties of
the week was the bridge paI\1Iy

given

01\

Thursday afternoon

at

the home' of Mrs. D. B. LeIter,
Sr., on Park Avenue with Mrs.
Lester and Mrs. Dean Anderson
co-hOlltesses and honoring Mrs.

as

Arthur Everett of Columbia, S.
of Ml'iI. Ftank WIl·
C.,
IIams, and Miss Henrietta Arm·
strong of fleveland, Ohio, who Is

�OlJSl!epst

��U:r.

her

slster� �rs.. ��Wln I

Famlllar In
the

evei-ybod;'s home town, Coca-Cola fs
�amWar refreshmen't at both Fairs, too. Thinty

thousands pause to enjoy the refreahfnj tUte thet ;
know: and Bke-l�colcl �oc:a.CoI.-for only �.j
•

,Sta esboro £oca.;Q,la
89UTB MAIN 8TR1!l1:T

1-1

•

I

BotlliD� CO. ol!lOROJA
STATIl880RO.

..

,

1lS.

I.

Thursda)" August 3,

1939.

THE BULLOCH flERALD

"The First

Complete

News In The

County'

"The First

ter, July 26, at the Bulloch Coun

ty Hospital. She has been named
Frances Rose. Mrs. Franklin will

SOCIETY'
"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

be remembered at Miss

Bulloch

Irby Ivy.

NOW! SUPER VALUES
AT

:ATTJ!lND DINNER-DANOE
AT MILLIlN
Couples from Statesboro attend

NEVILLE-WOOTEN
Mrs.

Ing a d1nner-dance on Monday ev e
nlng given by Miss Geraldine Ave

J. G. Nevllle of

Regillter
of

announces- the

her

marriage
ritt at her home In MlIIen were: daughter, Mills Nina Neville, to
Maxann Foy and Jack Averitt, Mr. G. L. Wooten of Blumfleld,
Carmen Cowart and Frank Farr, Kentucky.
Dot Remington and Robert Mor
Mr. and Mrs. Wooten were mar
rill.

.

street last Thursday. She used 111.
her decorations, cut ftowers and
potted ferns.

were

served .• Twelve

were

members

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davis of
Bainbridge announce the birth of

daughter,
July 23.
a

Shirley

Anne,

on

DRESS HATS

..........

Men's Sanforized
WASH PANTS

....

One Lot of DRESSES

4c

8ize

49c

PILLOW CASES

lOe

DRESS SHOES

STORE NOW OPEN

Mr. Hyman Dunn of the Dunn's

department

store stated thill week

TOWELS

ple

of

thill section for

they' made

to the

the response

openlnl of

77c Eacb

CllAMBRAY

TAR'BABY

SILK CREPE

OVERALLS
67cEacb

CURTAIN CLOTH
36" CRETONE

SILK HOSE

on'

the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch an- """''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
nounce the birth of a IOn, SunI.,!"""""""""""""""""""""!I!!!""""""�
day, July 30, at the Telfair HosDR. "OHN L "AVKSON
pital. He has been named Henry
DENTIST
Smets Blitch, Jr. Mrs. Blitch was
formerly MiSs Josle Helen Math
Office: No.8 Vine Street
ews, daUlhter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
(Doctor's BuDding)
'
L. Mathews.
Hours:' 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

8tateelloro,

Me
59c

40

as

at

ty. If any fact,

47c
,

of

not

history, stands

By

In

certain

5c

12.50 Values for

39c

,$3.00.,Values fer
$3.50 Values for

an

of Christianity, but
Impregnable founda-

r

tlon, thill does.

5c

lOe

71c

POLO SmRTS

33c

12.95

to

14c

SILK SLIPS

SOUTH MAIN STREET

:-:

:

But Don't Bla .....

This week

we

V.

G�dy

a

be unsettled.

JI,ck

Jack Averitt.

scholarship

to the

work and extra-curricula activities.

of the most

You

are

More

headed toward

one

fascinating professions In the world.

summer school

with fruit

juices lind boiled

the

Boiling

summer Ills.
whether It Is

brought

to

raw

bolllng

or

feeding

to

under

two years of age.

Baths for the

baby follow the relular schedule

except when, the child Is uncomfqrtably hot or un
able to sleep; a bath at such a time' will refresh
him

by reducing body temperature.

Sunbaths

beneficial. but when given In the
day may result In painful Slln
IrrltablJlty. Remember. the baby re
are

hottest part of the
and

sponds to hot weather much thc

as

do the

I ;;;;;==========_

Electrex Bot Plate

GrahaJn

ED

HOIIpltaI

,

CottOn, I...

.

• ulD •• r 1

Tobacco is

place to

selUng
seD gOOd tobacco,

GA.

STATESBOR�,.

,

�

u

__

,

Puff., Sp8cIaI 2

for(5e

IDe..., AIltiaeptic
•. Tootti
te
Me value

\

•

69c

"

Lavender Batb
Power
d

Milk of

Jal...
"'"'-

t. Me

Magnesia,
-

SOAPS Cama�y,
•

bouy, Lux,

Ll1

e-

2 for

tobacco to tbe be8t

owing

advantage

to

a

to tbe

&eientHically

..

good tobacco. You wlll find SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE tbe
best
Iigbted floor, wbicb gives a 80ft mellow light over tbe entire floor, wbicb sbows

your

buyers.

',_

iI. W. ROBERTSON
& HOWARD

!

W.E.LESTER
J

Pound.

�36
288

29

29

'I'ounds

Amount

.

$ 68.44

IS8

83.53

..

198

28

55.44

288
256
250
1M
224
158

292

28

81.76

1722

180

28

204

27

240

29

69.60

246

28

68.88

172

28

48.16

208

..........

196

27

'1,

·52.92

176

27

'�.

47.52

210

26

M.60

172

26

44.72

26

10!

:6�
26�

1N

•

.

=36

_

2'1.47

LET US

«),1,36

i90

35.88
72.00
64.00

62.5.'-

25.7

$442.84

Pounds

Price

280
208
220
186
170
230

29·
26
26
26
25

174
216"

49.92

250
216

40.04

$988.5�

SHOW YOU

R. E., SHEPPARD,

Pound •

$ 79.46

83.00
56.00
39.00

,-

-

212
148

$ 49.40,

550

25

$137.92

22
22

25
25
25
25

Statesboro, Ga.
•
((

""f

51\\' [

,'our:"

I'f

\

()!\ I I

1'1

;� DHlJ(, S r Oil I
�

,

24.48

W.M.SHUMAN
Pouud.

Prtoe

"

�

Amount

29
27

$516.99

40

44
182

28�
22

$ 16.24
r

25.l!

THAT WE CAN GET YOU MORE MONEY FOR YOUR

Owner-Prop.

$275.66

.

55.00
4'U2

Pound.

11.84
9.40
9.68

Price

120
164
184
136
128
70

25

80

25

832

30
29
26
26
28

27.00

We Take Great Pride I'n

Amount

$ 36.00
47.56
84.84
35.36
83.28

1094

Price

�5
25
25
25
24*
24
22
22

24.08

0; G.

G,iving

17.50
20.00

CITY DRUG CD.

$224.M

SIDNEY L. LANIER

Amount

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

GEORGE K. LANIER

$ 37.00
34.00
34.50
84.00
'31.85
31.68
30.36
28.60

.

$268.49

RUCKER, Auctioneer.

(

We

Our Soda Fountain Gives To
The V e r y

.

TOBACCO, ESPECIALLY GOOD TOBACCO.

A:ULBERT BRANNEN, Assistant Sales Mgr.

8

To You Th,e NEW

'

M.L.TAYLOR
100
138
138
188
130
182
138
180

•••

.T ..esday AUlost

PARRISH

.&
NeSMITH & LEE

41.00
40.00
67.00
48.88
31.28

28

1128

�.,

2100 ./ '24.62

$ 46.00

23�

.

'4JI ,,,,

AMount

F.

Pound.

M.08
57.20
48.36
42.00
56.35

.. -

53.00
35.52

PrIce

186
166
160
270
208
136

�,....,
00
Ab.'G. -*��242
'22'�' �7;52

..

:

�

Amount

26
25
24

Pounds

Amount

'24 ¥.i
24.·

Prloe

F.STROZZO

$ 66.70

/-.

Amount

29
26
25
25
25
25
25
25

IVEY ANDERSON

00:16

27·

HOLLAND

00.40
55.08

....

Price

274

W. E. SIKES &.

.

Will Be Found When You
Visit Us. The Original Toast
ed Sandwicb. Tast)'; Sand
wicbe8 Made To Order!

You

A

Prescription Department

Will Be Found In Our Store

,..91lr �tomers

-B est In Cool, Refreshing
Drinks. The Best of Service

Welcome

/

The

"The Wisdom of

3 8 East Main Street

.Phone 37

.That

�ity Drug �o.
Age

With tbe

Efficiency

Best.

of Youtb"

St.te.boro, G"eorgi.

.

lIe,

FRANKUN DRUG 00.
�'Tbe ReuU Store"

I

BELOW WE LIST A FEW OF OUR MANY GOOD SALES THIS
WEEK:
T. R. BRYAN �

a

..

(Llmlt 4)\

Modern Dfug. Store
With Our Doors Open We In
vite Y�11 T� Visit. Us

,

mucb better tbis week. Now is tbe tlme,to sell
your

1'"

......

lonteel Powder
,

W.Al�om���e
e

ean"'_ASSure You

Faithful And Dependable
Prescription Service At :All
Times. 2 Registered Pbar
maclsts On Duty At All
�es. 11M Hour Service.

�

...

19c'

.

�d Brushes,
.......

>

�

OIl_ria
.p-1torles
250 value

'.,.
.

.

·.u ..... '2

I

Sge

..

lJStatesboro's Newest'And Most

.

2Sc

.........

Fungi-Rex, � 8i.,

M�

FOR SOVIAL WHIRL
The guests .,..ere: Ruth Hall and
A bevy of attractive Ilrls are
Jack Burney. Elizabeth Graham
attending a house party this week
and Dean Anderson, Jane Cook with Mills
4lfred Merle Dorman as
and Bobby McLemore.
Edith hostesses. Her suests are Jane
and
Marvin Pittman. Cook of Albany, Ruth
ChappeD
Hall, ThornMartha Golden and. Paul Frank- IOn; Edith
ChaPlll!ll, Richland;
lin, Isabel Sorrier and Malcolm Eliabeth Graham, McRae; and
Mann, .Ann Elizabeth Smith and Martha Golden of Gainesville, Fla.
('",raid Groover, Bobble Smith and
Bellnnillit with a recellUol1 and
Chatham Alderman, Mary Sue dance
TIlesday evenlnl a full cal
Akins and Charlie Joe Mathews. enda� of
.entertainment hu been
and
Gladys Thayer
Horace Mc· planned foor the week.,
W�
Dougald, Aline Whiteside and momlnl they left for
Tybee where
Fred Page, Martha Housman and
they are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester' Brannen, Frances Staley Morvin Davill a t
Hotel Tybee
ani:! Josh Lanier. Julie Johnsto� with a dance
Wednesday evening ..
and Hobson Dubose, Emily Akins
will
be
entertained
they
and Julian Hodges, Jelln Smith
by Mrs. M. S. Pittman and Fri.
and Bill Kennedy, Sara Mooney
day evening Mrs. Herbert Klnpry
and Bert Rlili. Frances Deal and Is
entertaining for them.

.

I

98e

..

.

...

SHEPPARD�S 10 B Ie CO WAREHOUSE

8ge

�.
$1.98

,

consolation
Mrs. Bowcn gave a double.deck of
cardl. The hostess served sandand coca colu .•
ThOll! playing were: Mrs. Everet! Barron, Mrs. Jack Johnaton
of Millen, Mrs. Tupper SaUSlY,
Mrs. Olaf Otto, Mrs. Frnnk SImmona, Milia Mary Groover, Mrs.
Billy Cone. Mrs. O. F. Whitman,
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs. J: P.
Foy, Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs.
John Mooney, Mn. Howell Sewell,
Mrs. Everett Wllllams, Mrs. WUl
Woodcock. Mrs Walter Aldred,
Jr., Mn. Waldo Floyd, ,.....,. BIr!!

..

,

......

EIectrex Iron 6 Ib.

For

'

lS90

Deodorant Pads

Thursd,y

'

same

rest of \18.

3�'c

.

water at fre

children

.

.,

handkerehlefs.

Elizabeth

to Infants.
Regardleu of
pasteurized. milk should be

before

.-ce&s t

AaplrlD..

•

..

baby's milk will largely eliminate
common

,.,.

Comb. MlSI Solution
• 100 Puretest

wlehe,)\

ahlrred

an

27c

'

100 B rowers
Tablet.

DIsinfeCtant No.
8, 1 pt.

'

burn

We' also congratulate Miss Carol Jean Carter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carter. Carol Jean

attending

Tablets

Bowen .Iave a Clll'I! table.
Hose were liven for visitor'. hilh,
a carton of coca colas went for
club low apd vlaltor·. low wu

chose a ercen'
�t
at her waillt and with flill
puffed sleevea. Edith Ghappell
"""y red. blue and white striped,
pIque. Ruth Hall wore a becomllll'
Georp johnaton
frock of red and white pique with Daniel 'Mrs
Miss
Sorrier and
tllht fitting bodice and ftowlng
Brooks Grimes
.kl�. Martha Golden wore green
and white dotted awIss.
\
HOUSE PAaTY SIGNAL
Light refreshments were served.

Henr:; W.

School of .Journallsm at the Unlvel'l'ity of

power to you Jack.

abeth

weight garments except on the hottest daya when
only the diaper need be worn. Heavy clothing

placed

Georgia. During his senior year at the Su.tesboro
High School, Jack was outstanding In both cJau
room

,

quent Interval •.

If The AI_ I. W .........

congratulate

has been awarded

com-

will be unsetteled.

Wednesday, August 9, will' still

39c

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Oa.

be hot.

,49c

Tuesday. August 8.

hill

are

.

baby, like older' persons, loses body fluid
through presplratlon. Thill ftuld 10lIl must be re

Sunday. August 6. will

of

COok __ IIttractively e-ned In
na9y rnarquillette with white eye
let:'embroldered eton jaekeL Ellz-

A

Monday, August 7. will be unsetteled.

Golden

Aspirin
grain

Mn.

Savannah.
Alfred Merle wore for the ee
casion a pel!! blue chiffon with
fouoted belt and aleevea. Jane

•

Saturday, August 5, will be hot.

In the back gar

man of

accumulation of presplratlon .,nd tends
to Irritate the skin.

wUl be unsettled.

Friday. August 4,

baby properl)' wUl Increale

200
Ii
,

Sa�annah.

an

fort greatly. Mothers should keep an Infant In lIeht

cause

$3.50 SHOES

SILK HOSE

12, ",.95

Edit.... U.e•.I1�
.£h.l....

Today, August 3, will be rainy.

12.46

directing

by

.iI.JarIoZI

MRs. BOWEN HOSTESlii
A'l' MORNING PARTY
On Wednesday morning Mrs. w.
A. Bowen was hOlteas to the
Three O'clecks and other friends'

at T. C., Frances Staley of Syl
vania and Martha Housman of

In

mothers whose babies show silins of temper durlnl
hot Bummer day •.

THE ALMANAV SAYS THE ,WEATHER

OFFER

LlNEOLEUM RUGS
X

$1.79

AND A SENSATIONAL

GOLD SEAL

9

The

wha

eleetme fan at the cellini." Thill ill' the advice of
the Bulloch County Department of Health for

the

young social contin
the lovely reception

GalneavWe,
FIB" their datel, Alfred Merle's
KUests, and two Wesleyan girls

Dr. 0. F. WIll......

house and c1reulate the air

Droulng

$1.48

Martha

room

.•

Carpenter.

Chappell,
land; Elizabeth Graham, McRae;

"

addition, place the baby In the coolest

the

was

TID!! RBALL SToRE
ABC VALUES

den at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Dorman on Savannah AVe
nue, followed by a dance at the
at a bridle party at her home on
Rushing Hot e I, compllmentlni
&vannah AVllnue.
their daughter, AJIftd Merle, and
Zinnias and other colorful 181'the. memben of ... houaeparty,
Jane Cook of Albany, Ruth Hall, den flowers In artiaUc profusion
Tbomson; Edith
Rich adorned her rooms. For club hilh

"Bathe and feed the baby, cool him. and then
keep him from being fondled and tossed about.

merely

on

ertson, and Mr. and M

Auet; S, 1989.

I

'

HOU8E PARTY GUESTS

Tuesday evening

INFANT VAaE IN SVMMJ:B

a

PO

gent

..

Statesboro, Georeta, under the Act

The resurrection of Jesus Chrillt ill

�,="""'===�==="
RECJEPriON AND DANVE

smith, Alfred Merlc Dc mllin and
Bill Brannen. Mr. and .l..... carl
Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
aul �

er.lilIting the

Rushing, Rupert Clifton and Elvin

.

lEW IHOEI

41c

DR:ESS SmRTS

CDuntr)' GIrl" was de
po,,:llar'� of the show.
1

FIRESIDE HEALTH ,£HA'[

second..cJaas matter. July 16. 1937, at

THIS WEEK'8 SIlNTENVE SERMON

ABE EVANS DEPARlMENT STORE

'

PIoOIMI"

post office

This Great Sales Event afford8 you an
opportunity to clotbe tbe entire family at prices
you can afford. We want JOu to cbeck over tbe many
money-saving values in this
advertisement-THEN COME HERE AND SAv.E!

side

same

5c

WORK SmRTS
•

$0.75 Six Montha

of Mareh 3, 1879.

SILK RAYON SHORTS
8c

48c DRESS CLOTH
AD Colors
19c

his

store.

Entered

12.87

FINE ,HATS

11c

yd

DRESS IOGDS

that he wlsh�s to thank the peo

SOCIETY

of last

Tybrlsa

scholarshlpa at the University of GeoI'liA for
work done In livestock. In thill week'. Issue of
the Herald, we liven an account of these
boya'
work In theIr livestock project&.

�E. P. Goodwin, D. D.

OVERALLS

DUNNS DEPAaTMENT

$5.90

........

Reduced To

FACE

at

ed

Social Editor

5 OAK STRIi:ET

BATH TOWELS

FINE BED
TICKING

67c

IIEIIES

49c

Fine BED SPREADS 46c

SHEETS, fuD

66c

........

Value to

BLUES�

.

Improvlnl.

now

Jaeckel Hotel
of the street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha_rs Franklin announce the birth of a daugh-

,

420

This new store opened last Fri
day and ill located on East Main
Street one store below the Tea
Pot Grille, and aCl'Ollll the street
from Aldre8 Brothel'll Grocery
Store. It Is one store above the

ANNOUNVEMENTS

$laI5.

nllbt

"-OFFICE PHONE.245-

SHEETING

10 Yards For

MEN'S DRESS SIURTS

IMPIIOVINO
Mrs. Bioi. Kirby of the Opechee community, who baa been
seriously 111 at the home of her
father, Rev. J. E. Strickland, Is

new

present.

LL

'!IIateur

Anderson get three cheers. ,They have been award

Asso. Editor

$1.50 Per Year

J

'!!!!!!!"""""""""""""""""""""""""""� Joe
Joiner, Nona 'l1IIIeIItOII IIftft
Frank Hook. Fay Foy IUIII Jake

A briUlant event of the week

Editor

:

the

clared to be the most

LEOr.EL COLEMAN
G. C. COLEMAN, JR.,

won

Her number "TI

And John

FOR THE UDIES

-

Ch�p

erackers, and boiled peanuts

Of Famous Makes
.

MRS. BLOIS IUBBY

Games and contests were features of entertainment.
PrIZ"s
were won by Mrs. Marvin Lanier.
Mrs. W. W. Nesmith and Mrs. W.
Rimes. Guest prize was given Mrs.
Williamson who Is vlsltinl Mrs.
Wade Trapnell. Fruit punch and

FOR THE ,HOME

She also

Sunday.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

ME.'S SilTS

v'.�·oc by the Tradea and

Labor Assembly In Savarn'" Monda¥ night
week.

Published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County; Ga.

MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN

PHILATIIEA OLASS SOCJIAL
Members of the Phllathea Class
of the Baptillt Chureh will enjoy
Sheppard's Tobacco 'Yarehouse.
an old fashioned peanut boiling
Friday night with MrS. Cliff Brad DINNER OUESTS
ley as hostess at 'her home on Sa
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy had as
vannah Avenue. 'Husbands and
dinner SUests Monday Mrs. H. A.
friends of class members are In
Knllht, Mrs. Martin AI.up and
vited to attend.
daughter, Mills Mary Ellen Alsup
Mrs. Bird Daniel and Mrs. E. of
Dublin; Mrs. Alex Knilht and
L. Barnes wiU direct the eames. her
daUlhter,.MilIs Bascom Knllht
and
will
cookies
drinks
Peanuts,
of Bradenton, F1a.
be served.

Mrs. H. C. LallIer deJllhtfuDy
entertained the
Club
at her home on SoUth Collele

County

ThursdaL

the amateur show

won

THE BILLOCH HERALD

ABE EVANS GREAT TOBACCO SALE

ried at Aiken. S. C •• Sunday, July
30 .' They are making their home
at the Rushlnl Hotel h�re.
Mr.
Wooten Is connected with the

MRS, LANIER .HOSTESS
TO VHtJIIIIAOE VLVB

Complete 'News In The County"

DedIcated to the ProIl'eU of Statesboro and

��

.'''''.

I

TIlE BULWCH HERALD

Thursday, August 3,1939.

desires to have existence
five (35) years, with the

BY IIUSS ELI SE, WAT1:8

H.

W.

Mrs.

an d

d

Edmounl:

�ome

after
turned to her,
In Atlanta. While there she at.
tened the World's Baptists AlII.

.

ohlldren of Tavares, Flor a. are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Zetterower and

kr.

ance.

family.

Miss Cora Lee Hendrix gave a
chlck�n fry at the tobacco barn

and Mrs. John B. Anderson

daughter. Rachael
spent part of the week-

lit tie

and

Deane.

end with

Mr.

and Mrs.

vlaltlng

at her home'

Lehmon

Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson and

son. Mrs. Carnes and little daugh·
Carlle Mc<;:orkeI' ter of Savannah we r e visitors
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Fred here one day last week.
Mrs. Thomas DeLoach
Mr.
Fordham and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Jerude Durden and little son Mrs. J. D. Lanier. Jr.. and ehtl
of Claxton apent Sunday with Mr. dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Terrell
Harville IIntl family visited In
and Mrs. Bud Fordham.

Zelterower.
Mr. and

Mrs.

and

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and family motored to Savannah

DenmarK Sunday.

'J'ueldIlY.

JOHN \VOODWARD
FOUND DEAD

poratlon
Is thtrty
privilege of renewal as may be al
lowed by law,
V. R. O. PICNIC
7, The principal office of the AT
WOMBloES
corporation Is to be located In Bul
On last Wednesday the Nevils
loch County. Georgia. but with tl1J!
Vacation Readers Club enjoyed a
privilege of establishing branch DC·
flces and places DC business else picnic at the Wombles Pond. A
where.
good many members were pres
8. Petitioners desire In addition
ent. Swimming and games were
to all of the rights and powers
enjoyed. At late noon a delicious
hereinbefore set-forth to have such
dinner was spread on the
spacious
other powers. rights and privileges

thfe homjleti

NEVILS NEWS

which way

to

to turn.

very anxious to

get

for their weed and
make

sacrifices

this

done.

can

be

PET

In

a

are

,

Complete News

In The

County"

order

to

get

list of pets

appe�lng

provldetl t:telr creditors Show" to be staged Saturday af.

patient.

ternoon, August 5th.

at '3:30

ICdltor'. Note: Elvin

this Honorable Court may pus an
declaring t his appllca tion

order

granted. and petitioners- and their White wlth her
group were:
assocln tes and successors Ineor
Supt. and Mrs. H. H. Britt. Mrs.
porated as prayed for.
R. G. Hodges. Mrs. Lona Mae Mar
HARRY S. AIKEN.
tin, Mrs. E. D. Proctor. Mrs. La.
A horney for Petl tioners.
Doris Anderson. Mrs. Leon An
derson. Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. Mrs.
The foregoing petition of Roy Grady
Rushing. Miss Robena Hod.

l'

.

Mrs. E. L.

ges,

White

BELLE'S

-

,

day

and

I

and Mrs.

'PETITiON FOR"CHARTER
GEORGIA-i3�ilocl).

lind Mary Bryant
Graymont spent last week with
and Mrs. Henry Wells and.

of

Countyl

The

Mr.
Mr.

an

n t on

rs,

.petltion

Mrs.' �ota

anddl'ifrsM· SpeCnllce Wllssohnrm·a'l)

Mr.

•.

S.

Smith

B.

of

Roy F. Green.

Green,

of Bulloch

e·

and William

County. Geor-'

shows:

sldered, ordered and adjudged that
said
Is

application be
hereby granted.

At Chambers

We Have The Finest Line Of

PA "

Liquors

In Statesboro

A

large crowd

nice

little

sum

was realized.

.

,

Palm Beach. Fla.. II1Id gla,
of July. 1939.
1. The postofficp. address of each
Augus·
Wm. WOODRUM.
ta are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. and all of the
petitioners Is States·
Judge of Ogeechee Clr.
A. Zetterower.
boro. Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Nesmith of
cult of Georgia.
2. The
petitioners desire for
Miami. Fla.. and Mrs. Bessie themsel\{j!s; their, associates and
Smith of Jecksonvllle spent '·one successors to be
Incorporated un.
Original petition for Incorpora.
day last week with Mr. and Mni. der the corporate name and style
tlon and the order of the court
Sam Foss.
t>f "The Favorl.te Shoe Store. In·1
thereon. filed In office July 17th.
of

West

Miss Grace Ze.tterower of

no";!:�an�eM:::�t�' �f ���'::':h:e::' �:':a�t��:;.�r :� �:rg�� !�
"'uly
1938.
29.

I

prCiv';d

'

January 28.

Mr. Herbert. Waters of Savan3. The object of their assocla.
nab apent the week .... nd with his tion Is
pecuniary gain and profit to
parents. Mr .and Mrs. Sylvester Its stockholders. and the general
Waters.
nature' of the business or busl·
Master Hubert Woods of' At· nesses to be
transacted Is as
lanta was the week·end visitor of follows: To deal g e n era II
y
Thomas Foss."
In shoes;
to
c
\' n due tan d
Mrs. Jeff Fordham has been
operate a ge"t'eral retail. shoe bus.
very' 111 at her home for the last Iness; to establish and operate a
twp weeks.
shoe repair shop; to deal In dry
Mr. and Mr�. James Aldrich of
goods; to buy. sell. deal In and
Statesboro spont the week·end hundle all kinds of
personal p�op.
with Mr. and Mrs'. Robert Aldrich.
erty, whether enumerated above or
"LIttle Fay Foss was the week· not. on their own account or 8S
�d visitor of June Foss of Regis· agents. 01'
of oth.

See Us For Your

he 1-2

1939.

TOBACCO PRICES
ARE DISAPPOINTING
The farmers of this section

getting

Favorite Brand
.

are

getting into a predlca.
when they are faVoring a
In
the sales. and at the
holiday
same time having
heavy .obllga.
tions to meet. It places the hard
working farmer In a dellmlna as

Clerk' of Superior Court

County.

Georgia.

!'.1rs.

,

hold.

spent part of the week·end In
Nevils with Mr. and Mrs .. Klaris
Wilkerson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss and'
children visited in Pulasl'.! Sun·

Paekage Shop'
24 W. Main St.

Phone 430

:-:

I

day..
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Akins spent
Saturday with· MI .. and Mrs. Ruf·
us

I
I

Akins.

.

I

Mr. und Mrs. Jimmie Simmons
and, Dent Simmons of Savannah
the week�end with Mr. and

Pspcnt

I

.Mrs. R T.

I

.

Mr.

Simmons.

and

Mrs. O. C. Anderson
and children visited M!·. and Mrs.
Fate Proctor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.

Da�

Robbins nnrl

family were the guents of I\tr.
Mrs. Henry W�lls Sunday.

and

Waters, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs.

A.

Et.

Woodward

has

re·

1938 I followed about the
project as In 1937. My pro
ject consisted of 1.3 acres of to

and

true,

Then. gly,!_ tilll

project of 1938
$729.00.

'rqrld �the

haVe

And the best will

re

belIt yo
'

back to

come

you.

"Give love, and love to your hcart
,

out.

"Fot'

life Is the min-or of king
and slave;
It's just what we are and do.
Then give the world the best you
have
And thc best will come back to
.

.

My present plans are to use
what money I haye made with my
·dub project to go to college. I
'believe I can keep my project go
Ing to the extent that It will pay
my way throug!> college.

YOU."

of

-Selected.
'RUPERT CLIFTON

cor.

In
4-H

the fall
club' at

of 1932 I joined the
Leefield school and

,CAREY CORK

as my project one purebred
Spotted ,Poland China pig and 2

used

of

acres

In
corn

cor-

INSULATED

corn.

acre.

and

finish

1

show.

My
Angus.

1 had

enough

corn

to

for the district
steer. which was a

steer

was

cham'plon

club steer In the show. I was on
the
Livestock Judging
team that took first place In the
district show.

county'

'.

,':;��:;

Amazed· aild De"gll,ed By New

Savannah

DUAl·TEMP STEWART W8RNER
..

..

•

Here's a refrigerator that's
causing a senaation everYwhere
among housewives who demand
only tlie bestl BeeaWle It maltes

Fall Is Near

refrigerator you've e-v:er
ordinary- bringl to the
home for the fint time �he
Improved kind of refrigeration
uled b'y luxury linen and
any

leeD

-

NOW
ON

DISPLAY
.........

"

famous hotels I

ThiiDual.TempStew,.rt·Warner

'.

keeps fooda better by protect·
ing them 3. entirely new waYI-

1-�1-�1-2 ()ff

.

F�r

the

next

three

ye •.rs

Brothers
.

3& West MaiD St.

.

"

Slatesboro, II.

CORX.t.AYEK

WaterprOOf Alphalt

Waterproof

Felt

Waterproat

A,phal,

...

�
C;

•

When the summer sun beats down,
Carey Cork
Insulated Shingles make houses much cooler.
The cork layer provides r.al insulation, while
the extra thickness makes a beautiful,
deep
shadow-lined roof.
.

un�aual

Yet this
Ihlngle cost. much
the price of or!iinary roofing
plul the !lrlc of
roof
insulation. Let UI lupplJ'
separate
I ••
_.
and quotations.

Stewart,;c'

.,.

B

steers. I held each of thp. offices
In our club at Leefleld. and ,vas

I�"
1IIIer Ild,ed eo.PII,
.

Warner is eu,. to own-costl
amazingly little to operate.
Come in-lee a demonstration
of thil new-type Stewart· W iWlel
",
without obligation.

Implement Company
.hODe 377

Mineral 8urhc.

my

,

8tat�ro.

.,_i

Smith

A
)I
(,;
D

prllject consisted of 3 'steprs and
12 to 15 hogs. along with the feed
necessary to finish the hogs and

with moist humidified air for
fresh fooda-and amazing n_
Sterilizer Ray in which bacteria
and mold can't live-and 220.
'below-freezing air for frozen
fooda, lpace for huge quantities
ofice cu'bes, and bozeli de8lerU.
Yet this remarkable

SHINGLES

1933 1 fed out 12 pigs on
tha t made 76 bushels to the

pur�bred'

-----�'··,Iewl of the Week�-

Our buyers have just come back
.from the markets
Soon a lovely
array of Fall Clothes for
Women,
Misses and Children will arrive. To
make, room we have reduced our
Spring and Summer Coats, Suits and
Dresess-

are loyal heat·ts. there arc
spirits brave;
There are souls that are good and

soia':'ilii!'�,�es win

feeding

paration shall be authorized to
have outstanding at nny time shall
be two hundred fifty (250) shares

6;i�Jie

''There

.

stated:

time for which the

Cometh."

and soybeans. and 4.5 a<!res
of temporary grazing for my 7
brood so�s and 41 pigs that I am

Ille authorized number of shares

eaQ,�,.i ",

sermon

Dreamer

e

on

The

me

".rr h

Special music by the choir end
chorus. Mrs. J. G. Moore. director
and organist.
Blblc Study and Prayer Service
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock

My

com

said

.ubject:

In 1929 my purebred Hereford
steer won the gral)d championship
In tile. Savannah fat. s�ock Bhow

thlrty·slx

number

dlrectDl'.

8:30-Evcnlng worship.

bacco. 3 acres of cotton. 2.5 acres
of corn Inter· planted with soy
beans for grazing. 1 did add 4.5

turned

Si� Hun�red
($3,�.00)
mto

which

Un Ion.
Mrs. C. M. Coalson. acting

For

carcass.

<:\6) sh"-res of the par value of
bne Hundred (S100) Dollars each,
with tho right from time to tim",
by a majority vote of the capital
outstanding. to Increase said cap
Ital to any amount not exceeding

maximum

-EVENING-

7:()().-Baptlst Training

ot¥rJ18

and deal In roal estate;
con tracts. and to do

of stock

11:30-Mornlng worship. sermon
by the minister. subject:
"The Cities of Refuge."

from my club pro

,

Thousand

The

to use what 1I10ney

ject to pay my way in college.
starling In Sep\ember. 193fl.

same

with my steer have returned me
$582.00. I have 2 acres of tobac·
co. 3 acres of cotton. 5 acres of

5'.

Dr. H. F.
Hook. superintendent.

•

4. The amount of capital with
which the corporation will begin
bU3iness will be the sum of Three

""

plan

realized

10:15--8unday school.

Income of $833.00.

iiless hcrclnbefore cnumerated.

t:Ii:.Jlerein

It Is my
I have

BAPTIST 'OHURCH

O. M. COALSON. IIlintstor
-MORNING-

swine sanitation
ton-litter took 5th
prize of $10.00 In the show In
Savannah and drew a premium of
�29.50 for being free of parasites.
nieo
!PIgs-sold 'for a-pre
mlum becaUse of having � clean

I

F.ine,�·l���f

baby

chicks

gilt. The 1937 project was
profitable and gave me an

finished out

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragans of common stock of t.he
par value
,and
children
were
vIsitors
in of OnelHundred (�100.00) Dollnrs

Brooklet, Sunday.

100

ning me 3 lovlsi"g"·cup.. '$12.50 In
prize money. and a purebred An
gus heifer' valued at $100.00. The
hogs 'i: have sold ,to date together

sha!'es

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rufus Akins were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

test twice.

set-up.

te make all

diVided

also FIRST

Hereford

won

services.

thc

once,

district Health winner once.
and
was the county
representative In
the state Livestock judging con

and later

The Church School will be at 10:
30. The public Is Invited to these

lead the

�rcentage.
I' was

for temporary grazing and
kept something growing OR this
plot all the time for my 4 brood
sows and 29 pigs that were being

and transact all business connect.
cd with or incidental to the bus·

Dollars,

During this period
county Health ·wlnner

t�

acres

representatives
buy. sell. acquire. leasa.

own

of cotton

acres

dressed 65.7 per cent
entire show In killing

Inter-planted with velvet
beans and peanuts to feed my 3
cows and 21 pigs and to finish 3

very

.

to

very little.

with my

.

ers;
:.
��<<<:,,�r,::'-:::':::;�
Mr. and
:Curtis Proctor I

me

was

pig

expenses out of their sales

now

usually placed
right around top prices and sold morning, August Bth, at 11 :300 0'
for a premium.
Ifl39 calf clock. with the pastor preaching.
My
plant.

steers.
1 etnered the
Sears Roebuck essay contest and
won another Black Poland China

their weed off the
faw days so as to

while others are getting a little
above. Some very. very few are
paid a fair price In'r;ompfirlson to
that ot last season. The farmers

of butter beans

tobacco. The 2.5

ment

F. I. WILLIAMS •.

8:�rmon

For 1937 1 Increased my cotton
to 3.5 acres and added I acre of

market for a
get a better price paid to them.
Some tobacco growers are not

are

of Bulloch

holding

now

I Church Bulletins

class with my steers.

one

acre

cd returned

"

day

d�lng

..

prize In

Mtich excitement. existed here
for the past few days over the
death of Jno. Woodward who was
found dead In Denmark Sunday
A. M. Many from here attended
his funeral Monday afternoon at
Corinth Church.

and the lame

this the 17th

ApPl'!lxlmately 23.000 pounds of
tree. and shrub seed were collected
by the Forelt Service In the Plains
States
the fail of 1938.

�a p�rebred

.

'.

Far. Urle..

next thl'!e years I
school at ..llroc.klet where I
Agriculture. wrote accoUnts of there was no organlztd 4-H club.
their livestock projects.
These although 1 carried lin my club MJ:TIIODI8T CBUROH
accounts are given In full here.
work and waa on the
N. H. WIIJIama, Pastor
Judging
team one year.
-MORNINGELVIN ANDEB80N
In 1937 1 added 1 cow to
1 joined the 4-H club In Janmy 10:llI-Curch School. J. L. Ren
original project along with 2 _
froe, SuperintendenL
uary. 1936. It Willi my aim at that
of cotton and Increased
my feed l1:3O-Sermon by the. Putor.
time
a
project large
to
take
p�ojcct
care
of
Followed by Sacrement of
extra
_the
'ellO\llh r. 'to.,}help"PBY, �my .·,wa!,.
\
.'
cattl'"
e a il4 h ogs.
the Lord'i Supper.
through College. or to start farm.
-EVENINCIn l938 1 added another brood
and to learn the best
methoc!
7:00-Epworth Lelllr·'.
available for carrying pn. a diver'" eo� and fed .. steers for market,
and added tobacco to my cotton
by the ;'llItor.
slfled 4-H club
,-,,,
for a money crop.
Prayer meeting flV'.; Wednes.
My 1936 project returned me project
In 1939 I fed only 1 steer but day evening at 8:00.
$290.00. The 2 acres of cotton
d enough clear money to buy have 2 others on hand. along with EPISCOPAL CHUBOH
Hereford s tee r s. 2 brood cows. 20 head of hogs
Ronald i. Nell, Lay Reader
11 a. m. Morning prayer at the
Enough com waa produced on 2 and 1 mule. I have 2 acres of to
bacco In addition tc! my livestock Health
of
land
to
feed
these
steers.
Cottage on Teachers Col·
acres
When I realized that I would have and fced crops.
lege CamPus.
All of the 21 steers I fed out
a little surplus coni 1
bought a
purebred Black Poland China IIlW over this seven-year period were NEVILS onUBCH
Robert Woodall, Pastor.
that raised me 9 pigs that year. shown In the county shows when
The rellUi8r preaching 'service
In the show ring I did' not fare held and In the district show each
will be held at Nevils on Sunday
very successfully as I took 5th year. The calves
was In

projec�,';' i1:

,..

at Nevllllaat Thurs.
a

Uveltock JudgIng team

IIERALO

BULI.O£B

.

was a sueeesa.

attended

the

ea::�:r'the

'ing.

r a d I 0
"Lula
program,
Pa and Ma and Brother

Pete". staged

THE

to. �ulld

Tobacco·; ·Men'

MA AT NEVILS'

The
Belle's

In The County"

The Farm Se<.-u."'ity Administra
tion. during the put year. 'has
distributed 1.000.000 copies of Its
_Itten lease form. deelgned to
improve rental arrangements be
tween farm tenants and land·
lorda.

,.

.

.

cowity and win.
ners of $100 scholarships to the
University of Georgia'l College of

J. Frarle Lanier.
LULA

or.

J r., all of Bulolch

WelCOllle

Woodall and WdUard Ruahlng.
The chaperone. assisting' MIas

Anderson.

Rupert Clifton. and Jqhn RUlhlng.

-.=.._-.".-...,.".===========�

Incident or common to prl tables. The life savers to protect
the children In the water were
corporations.
Wherefore. petitioners pray that Prln. E. L. White. Rev. Robert

pora'tion

,

0'.

clock.

SHOW

Complete News

Scholarship'Winners Tell
Accounts .Of Livestock Projects

In the "Pet

vate

..

"

"The First

They are
A trained
Bulldog and educat
fair price
ed monkey have been added to the
wllllng to

-

·

I

as are

Kea and family
This community awakened to
In
ir
returned to
most traglcal things' F \ green. Mrs. Leota B Green
Jacksonville. Fla., a ter v s ng one of the
'I
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and oth- that has ever happened here Sun- and William S. Smith for meor
under the name of ''The
er relatives.
day morning. John Woodward. a
Fllvorlte Shoe Store. IneorporatMrs. H. H. Zetterower and son.
young man of this community was ed" having been
duly presented.
Franklin. and Mrs. W. H. Ed· found dea4 In tront of Mr. Fate
and the judge of this court hay.
"1Ounds and son, John. were the
Proctor's home.
It I s believed Ing examined the same. and It
ap.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carson Jones onc day last week. death was caused by a blow on 'oorlng!to the judge tha.t the ap.
Mrs. Inman Bule has returned
'lIcr.tlnJlI8 legitimately within the
.the head.
purview and the Intentions of the
to her home here after visiting
We .ympathlze with Mr. and
laws of the State of Georgia •. and
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Mrs. B. F. WOodward' and family the judge having had
presented to
Howard of Brooklet.
him a cectlflcate from the Secre.
,�'.In thclJ:, liorrqw.:·
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zettero......
,.
....
.:
,tnry of the State of GeorglauUe.
and Mrs. W. H.
or and family
clarlng the name of the proposed
Edmounds and children spent
corporation Is not the name of IIny
County.
.'
,
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
existing corporation registered in
To the Superlo •.
Brannen of Statesboro. '.'
Co�rt of laid
the records of the :!!Itate It Is conMisses Minnie
Mr. and Mrs.

have

"The First

v

W

CORK �I\lSU1ATEU SHINLLES
'>

--

As much lumber has been cut
In the lut 35 years aa In the pre
ceding 100 yeara.
--'-"

..

�

It Is
e.tlm.�:\,
travel will &IlllCJ!lt daub e
,

The Sowthdale Ihcep-a Cl'OIS
between the Southdown and Cor.

rledal_produces
wool

aa

well

as

good crop .of
lambs of meat

a

quality.
Contour farming

about 1.800.000

was

practiced

of farm
land In the 1937 AAA Farm Pro7

on

acres

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Thursday, August 8,1989.
-

I

SO�IETY

The guest list Inc

Brunswick and St. Sim ns.
Mrs. Homer Simmons, Jr., and
left
little daughter, Eva Jule,
Monday night for a visit to her

here.

0. :ives

Winton Wiison who is attending
school in Jacksonville, Fla spent
..

last week with' his parents, Mr.
'.
and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Mrs. Jack Johnston' of Millen
her mother, Mrs. S. C.

visiting

1.1

Groover,

Hudson Wilson, Dorothy
and Winton Wilson took Miss Sara
Lee Wilson to Louisville Friday
Mrs,

Siinmons.

Homer

Mrs.

turned

from

Sunday

Sr

..

Bruce

FOXhall,

Olliff,

Mrs.

Mrs. Edwin

R

P.

Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Barney'
ritt, Mrs. Frank Grimes,
Harry Smith, Mrs. Everett
Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
ron,
Mrs.

MI', anil Mrs. Paul Groover and

family and Mr.
today for
City. Tenn.
loft

J. C.

Quattlebaum

trip to Johnson

a

.

she

cash

Ave.
Mrs.
BarMrs.

Roger

hcr

on a

pony."

.

slmg i ng Edl tor

0 f t he

HI 0 w I
•

an d

now

Our orchids this 'Week have to
be divided, but first we
present
one to Carol Jean Carter for reo

L. Smith have returned from At-

the), attended

comes

H�nry

Mrs. A. L. Clifton and Mrs. B.
where

GEORGIA THEATRE,

the

flecting glory on her home town
Baptists' World Alliance.
by dancing off with the first prize
MI', David Dunn, formerly of.
at the Tnades and Labor
Templs
Dublin is now making his horne
Amatour Show given at the Munlin Statesboro. He is associated
auditorium I n Savannah.
cipnl
with his father, Mr. Hyman Dunn
Carol Jean gave an Impersonation
of the Dunn's Department store,
of a country girl followed
a

and
guest
John Mooney Tuesday and Wed·
nesday nights of this week.
Miss Mary Nell Brannen and
little Miss Betty Brannen are

alice was

I

greeted with thunderous

applause,

and her performance
convulsed her audience. We under.

W.

a

scholarship

Grady School

to

PROGRAM

"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;"",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

,

wa.

unfortunate Sunday

FrIday, AlIiU'

ex.

..

Robert

In

t

Montgomery

and

Official Statesboro

"=i�ua;:,�i,,

addition to having a tire blow out
his w'ay to the Lee reunion, he

asserts

sympathizing motorist

a

who oftered
him for

assistance

Satllrda"

the

of Journ·

-DpUBLE FEATURE
Dave'rurner. The Colonel George
Sanders-Wendy Barrie
remarked, "I'd rather have

.

in

-ANDFred Scott In
"KNIOHT OF THE PLAINS"

THE ,BULLOCH H/ERA.LD":·

.

ahsm at the

Monda,·Tuelday,

A.....t '.8
BOB BURNS In
"I'M FROM MISSOURI"

of the
will

right

American Legion. Miriam
In Dramatics. Ja.

Sally Ellers

,

====!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!�

In

>I

TO

THE

PJ!,OGRESS

OF

STATESBORO, GEORGIA,

8

BuDoch'.

''TIIIiY MADE lID A SPY"

.

J�hn

\

THURSDAY, AUGUS't 10,

i

H. Brannen €IlOlell Muter. Farmer.

"MAISlr

r

====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'=�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!
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id Dunn

In Dublin Sunday.
joined by Mrs. Dunn

were

They were

visit to Valdosta.

on a

brother, Inman A. Brannen and

family

ot Americus.

Corinne

Miss

'. Mrs. Kermit Carr and

Veatch

has

re

daughter,
sumed her duties here after her
June, returned Wednesday from n
vacation spent with her parents
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
in Milledegcville and the moun.
P, L, Jones in Waycross.
tains of North Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown and
Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. Walter
children, Lavinia and Hampton,
Aldred, Jr., Mrs. Talmadge Ram.
returned Saturday from Montreat,
sey, and Mrs. C. P. Olliff were
N, C
where they had been for

I'

Orangeburg, S. C., were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil·
tlnmson,
Mrs,

Fielding Russell
ot

the

was

Miss

Malvina Trussell
J:l!est
for several days last weeli.
Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Helble and
little daughter
returned from

haye

week's tou� ot Florida.
and Mrs. Ollift Boyd lett
Ft'iday for a visit to relativ.es In
Gainesvllle, Fla.
a

two

visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Shuman, Sr
had as "their guests last week-end
Mr. Shuman's mother and sister,
Mrs. S, R. Shuman of Vidalia, and
Mrs, K. L. Holdeman and son,

'I

ALWAYS' GET YOU TOP PRICES FOR YOUR TOBACCO AND RENDER
TEOU8 AND FAIR TREATMENT,TO EVERY PERSON SELLING WIm
WE

Kenneth, ot Orlando, Fla.

,ins, itfter" visiting

Mrs.

We give

Sidney

Smith.

returned

Monday

CARDUI

�

betow

few of

our

sales made this

we

week:

SAL HEPATICA 49c
'

25c

BLACK
DRAUGHT

or

better for you.

'

,

W. C. HODGES
Pouudo

120
208
126
190
116

116

PrIce

T.L.MOORE

Amount

'27

, 82.40

24
28

49.92
28.98
42.10

22�
21
20

A. C. ANDERSON
Pound.

186
170
70
166
220

24,86
23.20

Price

, 84.00

24
28

40.80

19

PrIce

140
186
164
256
280
458

Amount

25

22

Pouad.

16.�0
86.52

40.5;4

•

25
25
23
20

$ 35.00
46.150
3'7.72
51.20
.47.15
88.00

20�
18

876

$200.96

762

1484

$167.98

ited Mrs. Johnston's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston
have as their guests this week
Mrs. Johnston's sister and her

Billy

Mr. and Mrs, VI. H, Drew,
Jean anil' Charles Drew, of

Atlanta.
....

3�
OOOA OOLA PARTIES

,P.e.� �W'E

OF

)'�i7Ii�T'

'

FOR. MRS. ARTHUR EVERETT
Mr., R. L. Cone entertained in·

formally Thul'Sday morning
home

:.

49c

MINERAL

OIL, qt

49c

00c SYRUP FIGS

49c

Pound.

246

180
196
104
146
92

964

STRICKLAND
Price

Amount

28
28

$

E. W. PARRISH
Pounds

68.88

50.40

28

54.88

27
25

28.08
86.50

15

18.80

Amount

STRICKLAND
.

150
202

26

25

$ 89.00
50.50

172
166

25

43.00

25

156

18

41.50
28.08

846

'r

Price

Poundo

PrIce

166
194
282
,

186
120

$ 48.14
54.82
62.64

44.�
26.40

$202.08

,

$252.54

998

$286.14

Pou"""

Johnston, Miss Henrietta Arm·
strong, Mrs. W. 0, Davis, Jr., and
Mrs. H. P. ioxhall.

184
150

entertained with
at their home

a coca
on

.....

19c

REFRESH Y01lR8J:LF AT OUR

FOUNTAIN�ANDWI()IIJ:O
OREAM, DRINKS

JOHN OLLIFF

�
154
188

Price

27
25
28
22
20

1218

Amount

J.G.MOORE
Pouud.

Price

$ 49.68

246,

25

87.50
187.28

222

24�

27.20'

408
218
162

$285.49

1256

�.88

24

22
20�

Amount

$ 61.00

an

THE

COLLEGE
PHARMACY
the Crowds Go"

'�ere
Phones 41M16
19 S. Main

Mrs.

$294.98

O.

Johnston,

was

a

Julie Johnston, and Miss Henrietta

Armstrong.
Mrs. Johnston served

sandwicHes,

'were

cheese

coca

cooki;>s,

colas,
and

bread. Her guests of honor
presented gifts of Old Spice

In

'Brannen "farms" his llVeltock
just as he does his cOtton. He

lot,

or answer

any

out

hesltatlnl

a

questions with·

cattle' are raised

on

since he grows

a

"
'

E l'. A n d erson
tJ G F De I ega te
--

.

'.

"

.

•

.

E. L. Anderson

State

was

named the

county

delegate

meeting'

of United

Buloch

to

the

Georgia

Farmers which Is to be held In

Folldwlng

the

election of Mr.

Anderson as the county delegate
the Bulloch county chapter ot the

United Georlla Farmers Instructed him to use his Innuence tO'get
the

name

of the state

organlation

and the oounty chapters ehanied
to Farm Bureau. L F. Martin, In

introducing

this

motion,

ltated

that he beUved that the state or-

ganization was the same u that
The meeting will be held at the
favorable position ,to
Woman's : Club" Home. 'The pro
farmers from other sections' iif the
will be In charge of Mr.
country It the name of their or·
Allan Lanier.
ganizatlon wu the lame Is that,
"
At the meeting ot the Rotary found In other statea.
Club last Monday, ItAlv. N. R WiI·
He added that In united effort
liams outlined the aims ahd ob
for certain leliBlaUon the name
jects ot tthe Harvest·Home Fes· was somewhat
confused at times.
tival which Is beinl planned for
The United Georgia Farmers Is
some time In November.
affiliated with the National Farm
President A. M. Braswell an Bureau and a
part o( the Amer·
nounced that the club had a 100 lcan
Bureau Federation.
percent attendance tor the month
R. M. Sillea, presldont of the
of July.
state chapter of the United Geor·
gla Farmers, has announced his

'.�,:�Ith

'gloam

{Farm

Egbert Jones,

the farm and

plans to hold a state meeting of
all delegates during the morning
of August 1'1' and then adjourn to
be with the' Bulloeh chapter's cel·
of Mr. ebration of having achieved Its

and Mrs. H. P. Jones and Basil iDal ot 1000 m&mbers at 2 p. m.
son
of Mrs. Nan Edith at the South Georgia Teachers
and
other
corn, hay
crops, these Jones lett here last Thursday
College.
animals are useful In marketing
morning on a bicycle trip to In.
this feed supply. The teed Is kept dian
Springs, Ga.
before all the livestock in self·
The Jones boys, equipped with
feeders.
ful camping regalia, Including
D,lIring the time he has been axes, tents, cooking utensils, and
Bltell
farming, Brannen, who is 64, has sleeping equipment, expect to be
Remer
never had to buy a grain of com.
Turner, son or Marlon
gone about ten days.
Turner of Bulloch county wa9
At one time he sold some com but
When they return the bicyclers
since he has been raising livestock will have covered
brought to the hospital last Fri.
around 35:)
as a major farm enterpriSl>,
day and treated for a black widow
he miles.
bite,
doesn't sell It any more. On July
-------�"---,,-,,spider
Young 'Turner while playing felt
1, he still had a large supply of

great deal of Jones,

;S"ldeJ.!!

Sell

Your' Tobaeeo Witb(
\

'COBB' AND· FOXRAEL
SIATESBORO

'.)

1938 wheat

'

on

hand,

Ith his 1939

S. P. MILLs, JR.
BRINGS IN
FIRST SUGAR CANE

what

'he

thought

Boy

was

me'mbership

plies

all the

meat

alsp sup·

and flour for
the farm.
His

'

..

,_

,

The

Bulloch

county

�n�

price.

�rvest doPa�tment

Home FestiVal will be held sometime In October' or November, ae-

We��':

The Statesboro Tobacco
Mark�t
led �he state In averale
per
pound paid fo lut week, accord.
Ing lO filure. released by the state
ot

qr1cu1ture,

"

'rhe 'our wareho_ here
1,480,484 poundo first hand
'220,388.70 to averap',14.88.
.tate averap was only 13.aT.

,

sold
to r
The

cordlnl to plans made by repreaentatives from some 12 orlanl.
1'h'e
zationa at a meetlnl FrIday n18hL' next
hillheat averap wu 14.25 at
The feature of the featlval I. to Wayerou, Stateoboro alood ninth
be JP'Oup .inlinl for __ two .'or hI thP atate In pounda sold with
three. houra. A bu1I4Ina auch .. Tifton leadinll with ",131,848 lba.
the new hillh ochool �Ium ,At the end of the
lint week
or one of the larle tobacco ware- the
StateSboro market had aOld
..
......
••
'..:.
..
hOUlea _d
.. au
be IIIed to aeat
",
1'
1, ......................'
'or .......
__ ......
""'.18.
I!I8rk.'
approximately IlOO members cit These flJr111'1!8 adiled to'the _nli
Dean Paul W. Chapman ot the
the chorus and the thOU88llds at.
.. ..:.._
week'a ....... � ••
"'ve 2,7a5.618 1l1li.
Colleie ot IAgric ul till'!! w III be th a
tendlnl the occasion.
,aold throlllh FrIday. AUllllt 4,
honor
and
ape_aker for the
Dr. A. J. Mooney wu name<! for
M02,'I'97.l1S.
,celebration. 'nie program Is sch·
,
pe"rrn*ent chalmian of the proeduled to, start at 2 p. m.
The IIIileII at the e1_ of tha
gram. R. L Winburn, _tary.
'market TueIda)' nJPt. Aupat ..
Brown
of
!tie
aiId Kermit Carr, tre&!Alrer.,
,�ctor 'ValterA
......., '3.11O,a18 .... 'which
Director- ... D.
Committee named tiY Dr. MiIiIiI. ioIa -tot"."'1atal of'
¥ObIey of the Vocational Educe·
-.no.lIS.
and
their
ey
chalrmen'are:
'ftIeae
lIbn department. M1u Lurline Col·
muaic,
f� ..... the W8l'llhouaI.
Ronald Nell;'eonstructlon, Arthur. men's
state home demonstration
fl8urea,
l1e�,
Howard and �n Blitch; finance,
The Stateaboro markl!t has sold
allent, Director R. L. Vansant of
Far m ,Security,
Administrator Harry Smith; education,' Z. S. an averqe of 322,'I'lIl pounds a
Homer S. Durden ot AAA, and Henderson; ushers, Junior' Cham: day for the eleven days
endinll
bel' ot Commerce; leneral adviser
outstandlni agriculturist
Tueaday nllht. Only one day has,
oth�r
and chairman ot steering COIIIIIllt.
have been Invited to attend the
there been sold J.ea than:300,OOO
tee, Dr. M. S. Pittman. The WOo
celebration.
pounda and that wu tHe tIIIrd day
man'. Club volunteered to do the
Scrnvell and MontiDmery coun·
when 297,8'1'1l pounda were
decoratlnl.
ties advised Mr. Blitch that the;,
'nie 1IeCOnd .• y sold Ml,l" 1l1li.
Organizations
of.
repreaellted
Would have a motoreade of farm·
No e10ainl date hu """ HI:
ers
here for the celebration. tlclally were the Woman's club, here, tholllh the warehousemen
Emanuel county advised him that Buslne88 Girls' Club, P .•.T A., atate they wlU be here .. Ions ..
they would have at l,eut IlOO farm· Rotary, l1unlor Chamber of Com. tobacco Is IIrcIu8ht to the markeL
merce,' Chamber of Commerce,
ers here .that aftemoon.
United Geol'lia Fanners, Home
R. M. Stiles, .tate president of
Demonstration
council, Merchants
the United Georlia Earmers, lias
Auoclatlon, National G u a r d s, ANNOVNOIIII 0.....011 HOtJU
called a meeting ot all .tate deleAmerican Lelion, Lelion' Awdll.
ptes here during the forenoon.
Sergeant A. J. Pa7.ne, Unlted
ary, county school system and the
Invitations have been mailed to
Statft � JtecrultIna C0m
churchea.
every county In the state that has
mander with office In the post of.
The education committee hu In
a chapter of
fIce buUdlnl, Stateaboro, announe
t�e organization:
mind Invitlni some
outstandlnl ea his off. houn .. 'I' .. Ill, to
educator to addreu the audlence
6 P. m. dally except
SIIIIdI¥. On
follOWing the .lnllnlr.
Sundays he may be found at the
Ruahlni Hotel from 6 p. m. to 9
p. m. at Room 31.

�e

_

.. _

_

JilliIe�·hl'VIce,

'

a

wasp bite

"Prissey" Wins

Nevils Pet Show

"'PrIsaey", a white SpItz dog,
owned by M1u Wynelle Neomlth,
took tirst prize at the Nevils Pet
Show held at the Nevils High
School auditorium last Saturday

aftemoon.
M1u Nesmith Is the member
ship chairman of the Nevils Va.
cation ltAladers' Club. She Is the
daughter of Mr. Archle Nesmith
of Statesboro and makes her home
with her grandmother, ,Mrs. B. D.
Hodges of Nevils.
The Pet Show was sponsored by
the Nevils Vacation Readers'

Cl_,_u_,b_.

_

ELVIN ANDERSON
WINS FREE TRIP
TO CHICAGO
III
Elvin AnderSon, 4·H c1l1b boy
from Register, has ooen awarded
tree trip to the National 4·H
club congress, Chicago, the first
week In December.
The free trip Is donated by the
Cudali Packing Co. through their
beet cattle contest. Elvin has rec·
a

ently

two college scholal'Hhips
College of Agriculture
his
beet cattle and hog
throuih
What is salil to be the first sug. to, the hospital where it was de
every tenant on
ar cane
in Bulloch county was tel!lllined the the bite had been Pl'Ojects. He Is the son of Mr. and
meat'curing box will handle 30
Mrs. Ivy Anilerson.
brought Il)to the Herald's ottice ma,de 'by a black widow
hogs at a 'time.
spld�r,.
Brannen plants around 400 Monday of, this week by Mr. S. P. Young' Turner descritied the spid�r lACK MUBP,Jiy NAiMED
Mills, Jr of the Emit community. as being "black with a red cross TO· SELL HUNTINO AND
acres of corn each year; his aver·
It was made on Mr. lo.rthur How. on his back". After 'treatment he
FISHINO LIOIlNSI!l8
age yield ,'Is 20 bushels per acre.
ard's farm.
Runner
Mr. Jack Murphy has
completely recovered.
peanuts, soyb.!ans and
n com·
velvet beallll are pill-nted in the
'J'he two stalks brought In by
ml88loned to sell hl!Jltlng anel
Mr. Mills are aoout 5 feet in
Phenothlaxine
com as soil· building and
will
kill
the
nod·
grazing
length and' are ot the ribbon var. ular worm, a parasite olten caus
iety.
Ing the 1088 of sheep.
)._
C1'Op untouched. Brannen

Dr. Mooney To'
H ea d F·'
estlYa I

IlOlcL

Statesboro August 1'1'.

Blaek Widow

\.

charming hostess Saturday mom·
Ing a� a coca cola party compli'
menting Mrs. John Johnston, Miss

Statesboro Il'inger

�;;;;:;;:;;iii�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

J.

men

.

cola party
Main

FOR MRS. JOHN JOHNSTON,
MISS JULIE JOHNSTON AND
MISS HENRIETTA
ARMSTRONG

now one

At the

North

ot reminiscences,
about thirty present.

products. Then, too, he Is
of tile largeat livestock
the' country.

moment:'
present time he has 301
68
beet
,cattle, 10 grade dal- THE JONES BOYS
hop,
ry cattle, 100. hens and 28 mules
ON TEN DAY
on' hi/I farm. That, In Itself. proves
BICYCLE TRIP,
that he Is livestock minded.
Most all ot Brannen's hogs and 'I'
John
son

54.89
97.92
47.96
88.21

hour

were

:�lt�J: �RMERS

Bulloch

Bulloch County
Aient puts It-''The exact number
ot pigs on hand at any time, or
cattle on feed, or top hop In the

Ughtfiilly Informal way Mrs.
Saussy's friends were Jls.embled
for

ot

'-88 Byron Dyer,

ssy,
the guest ot her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. J. Mooney. In this de·

There

Brannen,

of

studies his livestock farming and
though he has I several hundreli
head to keep In mind, he can tell

South Main street with
a coca cola
Party complimenting
Mrs. Arthur Everett of Columbia,
S. C., who is visiting her sister· in·
law, Mrs. Frank Williams. Other
visitors present were Mrs. John

FOR MRS. TUPPER SAUSSY, JR.
On Saturday morning Mrs. A.
J. Money and Miss Sara Mooney

.

Amount

29
28
27
24
22

H.

one

ROTARY CLUB TO

The Statesboro RotarY Club,
Geol'lia's four Mas·
ot next week, will be host
ter Farmers of 1939, has a diver Monday
to about forty tarmers when ev·
sified farming proiram. with live
ery member ot the club will bring
stock playing a leading role.
a farmer to the meeting as his
Until a tew years ago, Brannen
guest.
was
one
ot the largest cotton
This meeting Is part of the
planters of his section, but today
Rotary's program to footer a
thlnp an! different on � farm. closer
relationship betwee._!t, th,e
To a large exten't he Is tollowlng
farmers ot the county and the
a live·at·home
proil'am, by pro merehants and buslne88 men ot
ducing an adequate supply of veg·
the city.
etables, meats, poultry, and dairy

.

honoring Mrs. Tupper Sau·
Jr., ot Tamps, Fla., who is

RUBBING

IOE

Ch .... 0 •• Of ... rti.'.
F.1r 'Bed Flr.en

J.M.&G.E.'

street

pt

JohnH. Brannen �qmed'
Master Fanner Of Georgia

_.

John

on

cookies.

;

ALCOHOL,

'!!!========"""==="""====="""==""""":";;""=�"",,'======""""

'$800.63

at hef

In addition to refreshing coca
colas, Mrs. Cone served her guests
a
variety of sandwiches and,

members Saturday, Fred

14.88 'For

JlUftt,

..

County.

J. H.

:arute� �'
�Ii,t.r"

Goorgia.

.t:k•

Amount

"''

"

John H. Branaen, G'·year old BuUech
county farmer, hu baen ••Itcted u a 1�
Mr. and Mrs. Brannen an mown
M
aboV1l,(top.l. left) with theit
uc!
Brannen, Tobacco Is one of .ev....1
Important
cro.,. on tho Drannen f8l'lll" and lIere (toP. rI,ht) the
Mast.r Farmer loob oyer hi. ·crop with
Count, Agen� Byron Dyer. Tho meat In tl,\e
ho_
(,Ioottom, left) come. from tho sal1\o h.rd of hogs wliich .upplle. the Brannen bank acco t with Ita
largest single .ouree of cash incom.. The comfortable Brannen home (bottom, r(aht) Is full),
equipped
with modem conveniences. Th. Ma:stcr Farmer awards are made
cooperatlvel, by The Progresolve Fumor, the G.oriia Agricultural E... tenaion Service" Dnd the
University of Georgia CoUe,. of Aa-riculture.
of

K.

.

MAGNESIA, qt.

,ood

position.

19c tamily.

MILK OF

as

B�ng us your next load antl

and visited the Golden Gate Ex·

Grady
Johnston and
children, Kimball, Lane, and Mary
.John, returned last Wed!lesday
89c from MO\lticello where they vis·

up

committee. exsed the confidence of having
1000 'by August 12. The eelebr.tlon ot havinl achieved this
goal will be held August 17 at the
South Georgia Teachers College.
Several communIty meetlnp were
scheduled tor the weeli: In an ef·
fort to pass the 1000 membership
th

$1.29

,

50ciPANA
TOOTH PASTE

will do

\

night

Dorothy Brannen' returned Tues.
da)' from, San Francisco and LQ!;
Angelea, Cal., where for six weeks
they have attended sumpler school
Mrs.

.:

paid

'a. Blitch, secretary,' announce:!
durlnl the regular weeldy meet-

.r

a

Missea Fay Foy and Eloise Min.
cey of Ogeechec and Jake Sntith

'

FLIT,.per gallon

COUR-

lng,

from a
at JacksonVille Beach.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Jr., and littie, week'� atay
They were accompanied to States.
son, Sidney the 3rd, of Greens·
boro by Mi88 Priscilla Prather of
boro, N. C., are visiting her par·
Jackson�ilIe Beach.
cnta, IIIr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith.
Miss Sudie Tucker of Wayncs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen
boro spent Tuesday ,nlght and
spcnt several days last �ek In
Wednesday with Miss Ann Eliza.
bEth Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Whitman
have returned from a two week's
vacation in Edgefield, S. C.
Miss Brooks Grimes and Miss

-Values-

The Bulloch county chapter ?f
United Georgia Farmers had 832

Mrs. G. A. Trice and dllughter,
Anne, of Miami and Marian Trice
of Jacksonville left Sunday morn.

'

Mr.

',0" EI,..te� o.
ile.rlti.. DI,

US.

'

.

Average I.

To Meet Here August'17-'

Sell With (OBB AND FOXHALL

..

NUIIIIBB '21.

tlnited Georgia. Farmers'

GET MORE FOR YOUR TOBACCO II
,

..

weeks,
Mr, and Mrs. Guy Pittman and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Drawdy 01
two

1939.

Statesboro Tobacco Market
�e�ds State In Average Pri�e

�

Starring Ann Southenr and
,Robert Young.

.

\

STAl'ESBOROufND BULLOCH COUNTY

Thur.day, Auru.t 10
(That Explosive Blonde

.

As ever, JANE,

iDEDICATED

",VOLUME3

Wednelday, AlJIUSt

now.

specialize

--%'-

I

..•

.

Newspaper

"THE SAINTS STRIKE BAOK"

dignified moustache
Marjorie
University ot Georgia Murray (Mrs. J .s.i played In luck
at'
the
a
New
given through
York World's Fair.
contest conducted
by the Georgia Scholastic Pre88 At the Bell Telephone Exhibit
Association. Good luck to you, Marjorie won a call to any place
Jack, When you get up there and in the United States.
Naturally
learn all the tricks of the trade, she thought of Statesboro and
remember poor blunderIng Jane her daughters, Anne and Jacque.
who weekly abuses all the tech. line, and with about flve hundred
nique there Is
Miriam Lanier, Ilstenlng In, she had perhaps the
Alien's and Camilla's girl, gets a most thrilling telephone eonversato
Shorter
scholarship
College tlons in her life.
due to her, winning essay on Cit.
And as for me I'll ring oft
izenshlp given by the Ga. Dept.
.

Market

A .....' IS

mistook

a tlat
tire than be mistaken for Dave
Turner." He maintained that the
onIy point ot similarity was Ills

of the 1939 Criterion, he
walked in shades ot glory-and

,

",.

.

County"

at

on

agaln-aa

'.

All's Fair

parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Poole, at Cumming,

lanta

she answered pronto,

And then Jack Averitt rings the
bell
hard.worklng ink.

Holland.

to

prize:

Editor,

.,..'

News In The

Complete

scholarship

Albert Deal thinks lie

$j20 tremely

"Put It In the bilnk

son,

accepted a position with
the Farm Security Administration.
Rufus Wilson is spending this
by
recently opened here,
week in Daytona with his uncle,
song and dance based 0 n The
Mr. Alex Winsor of Augusta was
Lec
and
Three
Little Fishes. Her appear.
Dr. Harold
family.
the house
of Dr,
Mrs.
where she

pretty but me",'When asked what
wanted to do with her

Grover, Mrs.

George Groover, and

re

visit

a

DeLoach and

Reppard
Dennis, are vlsiti�
Ga._

a

ded: Mrs. C,
girl Shorter and we understand that
OUlff, Mrs. E. C. Ollver, Mrs. cohtestllnts were In fancy COl'
tumes, She confided to Mama Eu. Martha Wilma Simmons Intends
Gordon Mays, Mrs. Inman Foy.
nIce, "Mother, nerybody here Is going to Shorter alSo

Tybee.
Mrs.

nice Arundel has

.

:tenry Olliff.
Ed Mikell spent a few days last
mother in Bartow.
'" eek in Daytona, Fla.
Harold Lee, Jr., returned to his
;-,ome in Dayton after visiting rel-

stand Carol Jean was a little dub
ious about Winning as all the

P.

Mrs.
Louise Wilson spent last week
In Savannah with her aunt, Mrs.

"The First

'

cosmetics.

him. In about fifteen minutes he
became very sick and was brought

to

won

the

Band To Have

'Fifty Members

'

serieant

Payne .tatea that un�
der the new expanalon
prOaram
for 19CO, It II hoped that 9,328
men

The Stateaboro Hlch SebooI
vice
Band under the direction of Mar.
Ion Carpenter Is expectlnl 14 new
members this year which will llive
the school and city a so.plece
band

will be added for
"

torelP.

ael'
.

(:

